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INTRODUCTIOl':r 
Many books and articles have bean written covering 
the flora of California. Few, however, have dealt speci-
fically wi:t;h t11ose plants yielding drug principles used 
"'' in the materia medica of the medical and plw.rmaoy pro-
:t'essions. Over one thousand dif:t'Qrent species of native 
and il1troduaed drug plants are grow:i.ng in the stat.e. 
:Many, of these, it is true, have fallen into disuse, 
\!lither because of lack of medicinal value,. or substitutes 
have been found in the laboratories of the ahemist. 
About one hundred and eighty-five official drugs are 
being or can be produced from native or I int;roduoed plants 
at the present time. In a recent report made by the 
National Research Council,l there al'e listed 350 drug-
producing' plants that are native to the United states or 
have b1ilen introduced and have adapted themselves to our 
climatic '"and. soil conditions. 'l'he report also lists 164 
foreign drug-producing plants, totaling 514 plan·t species 
that produce drugs in the United States" Of this number 
a;;o o!' the nati va plants and 20 of the foreign plants are 
cultivated. California is especially well prepared to 
1 "E. N. Ga.thereoal, ,.Purposes and Progrrune of the 
Gonferenee," Pro9eedin§S · .Q!· Conference Drug ~ Associated 
Economic Plants J.n Ca,ll.fornia 00 (Sacramento, California: 
i:ltate Printing Office, 1944), P• 7• . 
fit ea;t:Yh. of these speeiS:lty crops into an envi;t'onm.ent 
eonduei ve to ta:vorable growth. 
War with ita far f'l1mg etlonomie and soairal implioa~ 
tions ha..s hc~d its infhtence • however~ in st:l.mula,t:tng the 
nat.:i.on in devaJ.oping its natural rcscrt.u"ces. And just as 
important in war-tlme as the missil of destrttction are 
the d.rugs that alleviate pain allil stai'fering •. ' Several 
states have already begun to ilevelDp the:l.r native ple\nt 
7 
Jiiany botanical drugs of foreign countries a.re becoming 
naturalized ix1 our country; they &;J~e grqwing proli:tically 
and. are yielding better qu~li ty ingrecliente than the im-
ports" 
In the words of Dr. D. Jl. Oroolr.s. Division of Drugs 
and Related Plants, Beltsville, Ma.rylaml., "'Shortages of 
li.'Uropeau drttgs all have been repla,ced by American grown 
products of equal or better quality than original importsn? 
Oa.lifc;rn:!.a. has been one of the states taking the lead 
in drug plant development. The state can du,plica.te 
praotieaEly any elim~,rte and soil on .. earth v1ith the excep"' · 
tion of' tropical rai.n areas. The California I,egisla'ture 
in 194.1 was suff'icien'Cly interested 1.n condiment and 
medicinal plant products to establish a Divisiol'l: of Drug 
and Oil Plants of the State ))epart.l'llent of Education to 
2 G·" SonnedeaJ;:er, "Refugee Orops,,. Science ~ 
~. 43:214-15,. ll,pril J, 1943· 
~= 
gather all available information on t,he subject and 
disseminate to buyers and growers alike~3 
Three conferences on the cultivation of drug and 
assod.ated eeonomi.o plants have been held in Los Angeles, 
0alifornia. The first ooni',lrenae was held on Deaember 
28 and 29. 19/.J; the second on Dacembar 5 an?- 6, 1943. 
The last on December 2 ~!lld J, 1947" rilvealed encouraging 
--------------
resU.J:t-13. These oonf'i3reuoes al~e nation wide in scope; 
pl.ants of the state and potcmUa.J.iths for furt11.er eoo-
Jlomie devalopm.<:Hl·L are tho prilll!il'Y purpose of these meat-
ings .• 4 
Cali:t'ornia i3 st:Ul a vlrgin fialrl from the stand-
point of drug pl<tnt :i.nvostj .. gaUon and (~enlopmant. 5 
opera.t1ng and arc'! bringing in ravorable returns. Details 
or these proje<Jts will be con.siderr~d la.t,3r• Tarlffs and 
these enterpr:l.ses. · Cheap labor in foreign -<l'ouni~rias has 
been an inllibitlng factor ln the statets dl"t1.g ft'l;rming 
' J. lUe'irJ., "Spice and Drug Plant Conference," 
Oalifor11ia Cu1J;ivJ:!to.:t,, XCI.$ No .. l., (JMuary 8, 191..4), 91-9;3. 
4 ,.Drug Plaut Gultivatti;on in California, discussed", 
Oil I:.A.~ an<!_ prup-, Reporter, 11,.5:7 1 January 10, 1944• 
5 E. T. Stuhr. "Distribution, Abundance and Uses of 
Wild dl'Uj;; plants in Oregon and Southe.rn California • ..- Eco-
nomic Bo;;any, 1:57 • January-March, 1947. -
ventures. Italy~ one of our chief competitors for 
certain drug products such as, for examplet lemon oil, 
according ·to data in December, 1948, pays its :pickers 
and laborers one dollar a day. California pickers and 
laborers, in comparison.~ are paid approximately eight 
dollars a day. 6 Hi ghar tariff rates· on il!iports might 
9 
stimulate further development in the drug plant industry~ 
The establishment of' the D:l. vision of Drug and Oil 
Plants of tlle State Department of Education places Cali-
fornia a leader in this spe:aialty agrioulture.6 The 
division has been encouraging the growing of drug produc-
ing plants condimants, etc-. for which there·is an immediate 
market. Far111 value from drug crops from 1941. through 1947 
totaled over :~1,127 .ooo.7 Practically all of the drugs 
were formerly produced in for<.'lign lands.S Enoouragement. 
oi' the development of native drug plants to 'Iaake the place 
of imported drug plants has developed l!i1lalities in the 
.former which excel the latter. Better yields and lligher 
peroentages or active constituents have been the results 
in several oases. A later chapter will discuss these 
native and foreign plants nurtured under California 
conditions. 
6 il'The Lemon Tarif:r,•• Citrus I.eaves, 29:10-12, 
April, 1949· 
7 m. xi. Gathercoal, 212;• ill•, :P• S. 
8 Monroe c. Kidder, "Summary of the Progress of the 
Drug and Oil Plant Project" P.rooeedines of Con:f'erenoe Drug 
and Associated Eoonomic Plants in dalifomia, lr:;J;I 
(Sacramento, California:· State Printing Of'fics, '"'"!948), p. 22. 
The developrttent of the drug farming industry will 
not only give employment to the state's increasing 
population, but will enable our nation to be more self-
sufficient and inlltepwndent of. other countries. 
10 
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CH&'Til:R II 
DRUG PLAN'l{.;; o:w TH3 I' IOiililillRS 
A good deal of the inform£rtion regarding Indian 
medicine has come to us through teachers and missionariesJ.. 
First hand info:t•mation has been difficult ·to obtain, but 
the medicine men of the western hemisphere ul'!ed. the 
nativcl plants as follows: 100 as st;omachics, 137 as 
emet.:tcs, 68 as laxativefl, 152 as oatharti<n:>, 88 in colds, 
200 as diure-tics··, 101 ns wound antisop-tios, 44 as seda-
t5.ves, 250 as tonics, and 100 as ~;tinmlanta.2 
/---; 
.i\1 though;' 
figurss are not avriilablc on the number of native plants 
used. bJr Califo:t·n.ia Indians, a re-cent stttdy ln t.lF:: border-
folk lore rem.edies al'tl nm< discarded for laboratory 
I _ __~ 
I. Albert ::Jchneider, Pha.rmaeall~lants ~ their 
Culture-.- Californio. ntatn- Boa:ed of _rrcre~it:t.ity, BullotJ.n 
I\lo. 2. {Sacramento, California: S1;ate Printing Office, 
1912), P• 51. 
2 .. H.arolCi H •. :~r.oldcnkc ~ itL;truteg:lc Drt.A.&~ .Plu.n.tsn, 
Natural History, 53:132-S, Harch, 1944· 
12 
products o.f tho cttemist, an:d the herbal loiovglcdga gained 
by our a.nc.estors through the yaars is be1ng kept alive 
1 ,.,·;·•o•-' ·"•.r .• -,·,···l,,lJ. tJ' '•"" ··r··il 'lll'l''Ofll-"1 c•ti">'>t·"·'' P•"O""l·~ .(...,.," ... o"J u.; .b .. "'"'~· • ~"' '.r !4 .1.~-~ • u _ .• _,_~..;;> ...... -........, ,_,u _,., k' --"'• 
early s~'Ltl0rs., a-nd. notGil :1.11: historical records, ir...Cticate 
vj_rtun of meny plantn was discovered in thi~J f~;cshimh In 
ear-ly days our pe-ople leaned more hettvily on, I.ttdi"un lf;,·i~Hlora 
than t;ost oi: tW today fully realize, l, 
' . ' . " algcr)VQre(J ,. ~>-\ 
- • 1 •. ·G. B'. Carter, ttA California. Account of Usos 
of M'edicd.naJ. T:-t'Hrbs, n ;:,uatc~r.n ro:U-:lo:e0,. ?:199~203, 
July, 1947. 
5 • G •. F. Oal·tor, ill?..• oi·G..•, PP• 199-203. 
13 
We shall also include several species not usa(! today, but 
whosG use was held in high repute by the early se·ttlers. 
-~ 
Cascara sagrada {RhaJmus J;!Urshiana} is not only a ' 
nati V•S species but onG of the most important medicinal 
trees of North Jwerioa. 6 The· drug is • obtained from the 
tree was found by members of thG I.ewis and Olark expedi-
t:ton about 1805 in Oregon. :!!sob:sholt,z, a Russian 
nattn•alist, made not'·" of the tree in GalHornia in H:ll6. 
However, it is said, early priests of th(' Spanish and 
Mexican settlemc1nts kn<Y>~ of this species since early 
HlOO. 7 'l'he Indians have long .made use of members of the 
bucktho:t•n family, to 'Whiah Cascara b-elongs. 
Yerba santa (Eriodictyon c13lifornioum), was one 
the most popular remedies used in early days. The plant 
is an evergraev. shrub; the leaves are tha part used. It 
found a wide usage among the Indians and settlers in 
colds, asthma, grippe, as a blood purifier, oonsuraption, 
bronchitis, catarrh and rheumatism. The leaves were 
often smoked and chewed lik,e tobac(lOM e It is used today 
6. Ernest :~. stanford., I~oonomic :Plants (New York: 
D. Appleton-Century Go.mpany, 1934), P• 495· 
7. H. Callison, ~tca.soara .:Planting on Logged Off 
Land in Galifornia, Oregon. and Washington," Proceedings 
of Gonfereuee Dru and Assoolatad :£cononlio Plants in 
Galifornia 1· • (Sacramento, <Jalifornia: State Print-
ing Office, 944), P• 81; 
8, Albert Schneider, Q£.• ill•• P• 97. 
mainly as an expec·torant, and for masking bitter 
;_..substances such as quinine. 
Yerba but>na (Micromeria chamissonia} is a plant 
not unfard.lar to Californians • inasmuch as the former 
name for Sa.n Fl'anoisco was Yerba Buena in honor of this 
herb• Its use as a bev,srag;~ in fevers and as a tonic 
was high in repute among the Indians and missionaries.9 
14 
------=o --- . --- -- -- -- --------- - - __ .. _ - -- - - - - ----
( Dog bane (Apocynum androsaemif'olium var. J2Ul!lilum) 
is a oo.rmnon herbaceous p&l'ennial whose roots and rhizomes 
yield an aoti,re principle effective as a cardiac stimulant 
and diura·tio in dropsy.. The"> bark fiber is used by 'the 
Indians for weaving.lO 
\_. '\ 
Grindelia (GrindeUa robusta) sometimes called tar-
weed and gum plant was a popular remedy of the early 
settlers. One of its main uses then as well as today 
is in the treatment f'or poison ivy derllllil.titis.ll It 
is also effioaoious in bronchitis and asthma. 'l'he plant 
is a perennial herb; the leaves and flowering tops are 
the part used. 
Manzanita, (Arc.tostaoh:vlos spp.) altllough no.t inl 
frequent use today, has astringent and diuretic prop artie~ 
9. Albert 13chl1eider, lilp. £li•, p. l.Z2 
l(J. Ib:td .• , p, 68. 
n. Ib:to., P· J.0\5. 
:L'he fruit is net only an article in the diet of' the 
Indian, but also used·in the preparation of manltanita 
eider. The juice is applied to .sores and uleers.12 The 
plant is a low shr·ub well !mown i'or its hard wood. 
Canehalagua {~rythraea muhlenberg:ii) is another 
popular drua plar,t of the past. In an al.'tiela by F. A• 
Gay written before the ~ld Rttsh days, the cure-all 
1.5 
properties of the herb is stated in no U.'!lllistakable 
ter.rmil.l) It c!id, however, ga.in an excellent l'i)putation 
among the Indians and sett.lors as a febJ.'ifugo and anodynel-4 
Ya1•row or Mllfoil (Achillea millefolium) , an herba-
eaous aromatic plant, is coru.trJ.On in most localities. 
Severa.1 111edieinal uses are also asorHled. to i't• It was 
used in eases of neuralg:ta., toothache, sora gurus, 
consumption, st;omach troublea, and in lotion form f'or 
sprains. It is Med in materia medica today as an 
aromatic bi"tter, diaphoretic and ellllllenagoguu.l' 
Various species of' the native agave (Agav~ spp.) 
and yuooa {Yucca mohavensis) are highly valued by the 
lZ. EJ:>nst 'l'• Stuhr • Manual of Pacific Coast Drulli 
Plants (Lancaster, Pennsylvania: 'The Science Press 
Print:!.ng Company, 1933} • p. 57. 
13. Frederick A. C'..ay, "Gancl1alagua. of California", 
11'.agazine .Q! i:Ustory, 28:36-47, 1925. 
14. J~. T • Stuhr • .QJ;!,• ill•, p. 64. 
15. Heb<~r W. Youngken, 1:'extbook .Q! Pharmacognosy 
(Philadelph:i.a~. r .• Blald.ston•o Son and Company, Inc., 1936), 
P• $11. 
desert Indians for :t'ood and cordage. 'l'he roots of the 
yucca are used as a soap subst:l tute; a pecullar gloss 
is imparted wh:m used. as a hair wasn.l6 
The pines fPin1.tS spp.) produce agents of remedial 
16 
value, and are \l:sed extensively. by the !nd1ans to sat:i.s:fy 
tb.'llir ne!llds. 'l?he seeds are used for food; the dl7 
powdered resin. is used as a dust:l.n$ powder for sores and 
ulcers.. ;'ihen the 1•esin is mixed with corn meal and 
twlgs and leaves ar'' reported uset'u.l in rhet.t.\1Jatism.. 'fhe 
seeclz of the Diggrilr pin~ {l'.;!,p.us §abiniana) are rich in 
fat (51.5%) and prot<lin (28 .• 05%).1 7 
The abov•3 lists only a few of tl:w VI&llY nativ-e plant~ 
mentioned ar<E>; v:tr,gin 1 s bower {O.lellll'l.tis 1isusticifol:ta}, 
wild J;tl!oorioe { Glye;y-rr.hiza lepitlotaJ, monkshood (Acord tum 
oolumb:tanUill} • ·t;obaeco (MieoUqp.!'!. sp.), mugwort (ju·tem:i.sia 
~tc>l'Ophylla) • and Galii'ornia tan bark oaJr (Lithoearous 
densif'lora}. Some or these species will be rofcrred to 
again in our chapter on drug plant development. · v/ 
We have dea.H in the last few pageH specH'1oally with 
native drw:~ plr.-wts. our attent-ion :ls now directed toward 
t.M alien or introduced drug plants of the state, and 
their use among the pion;;;ers. Most of these have adapted 
16. Albert Schneider, ou. cH. 1 p. 157. 
17. IQ.i<'l., p. 132-lJJ. 
17 
well to the cliroat<~ and soil 09J1ditions. intermingling 
with the native speeies; and ei!Ten at times becoming pasts. 
Tl1ere is some variance in the !'i>po:rts of hi~;~torians 
and botanil'r&s regarding the invasion of our stat;e by these 
alien plants. Farish, in a report ,18 assv.mes the 14th of 
May, 1769; for, it was on this date Father Serra and his 
followers set foot on soil at San Diego. Theybrought 
w:i.th them s~:leds• and one or their first acta was the plantr 
ing of gardens and sowing of fields. As eac.h mission was 
established 1'rom south to north, gardens were plallted and 
the rmti ves taught the art· of f><rmin.g~ 
!n the rc'lport o:t Hendry a.nct. Bellue-,19 seeds fqund ill 
adobe bricks of old buildings whose construction dates 
l 
are known indicate a number o.f aliens l:JJ3.d been :i.ntroduoed 
pl•evious to trw mission period {1769-18.24). Rumex spp., 
the latter for :tts diuretic anri astringent properties. 
Other studies indicate that; by 1£:i60 many impo.lTta.ut 
alien species were inhabi.tants o:t' the state and found a 
IB'. Samuel B .. Parish, "T'ne Immigrant Plants of 
Southern. Ga H:f'ornia,* Bulletin 'of the California :..<l.Oadem;r 
2!, Soie:neea, 19:3-JO, October 1920. 
19. Georg<> w. Hendry· and M. K. Bellue, An Approach 
to. Southwest<9:t.'n Agricul~u.rd Bistor~ Through A'if'Obe BriCk"'" 
Ealysis (Albuquerque. l\le11; Mexico: he Univ<£~rsl.ty Press, 
1936), P• 6. 
wide usage among th'' nativei' for thtiir drug effeots.20 
Am.ong these may he noted suoh plants as 9h<mopoditlJll 
ambrosi oides, wormseed, Ml?.l va parv:U:t'lora, lllE!llow, Ap itlJll 
Graveolens. celery, Oonium maeulatum, poison hemlock, 
Foenieu:Lun1 vulgall'e. fennel, ~rubiltm vulga.!:!, hoarhound, 
and s-sveral n1embers of the compositae family. 
Since 1860 California •s aHen plant populat.ion has 
increasecl considerably and many have beeome e:x:ee13dingly 
valua.bl<3 as '~oonomlo pl~mts; these will be cUseussed more 
fully in a later ()hapter. 
and Spaniards for ·~>ho:i.r de!liUlC<mt and diuretic effects. 
Tho fruit is oaten. 
:r!Iarrub'iuw. Vti'le;ar.§x hoarllound, is well knovm w.,>dicin-
ally and was us0d by whi tas as well as Indians for coughs • 
colds, and diarrhoea• 21 Tho plant is a oo1nw.on WS•Jd along 
roadsides. Its natural habitat is Burope and t><mtral Asia. 
---.... 
Datura st.ram.oniun, Jamestown cmed, nat;uralized in 
substitute for tobacco by the Ooah.illa Indians. It.was 
also mixed wHh drinks:. 22 / 
Larrea mexicana • oreoso·tc' bush, is a highly valued 
Ind:i.a.n rem"dy. A prapc~ri'!>rl tea frma the leaves is used in 
dO. Ibid., - / P• o. 
;u. Albert Schneider, 2!?.• ~-t .• , p .• 120. 
22, J.l?..i£1·, p. 91. 
1-
sn1al1pox as a po1:1.ltioe applied to the pitted skin.. It 
has also been used in the tre11tment of syphilis.23 
19 
~lv:ia _yolumbariae, sage, one of our favorite condi-
ments, is highly valued among the Indians and early 
Mexicans as an important; article of diet.24 Sever<l.l 
L
' other of 'the contliment herbs found favor as well as 
flavor among these people .• 
- ------------------------- ------ ------------------
One could enumorate other native and exotic plants 
important to the pioneers; however, those d:tsaussed are 
quite conclus:t ve as to thc'l remedial use made of these 
plants. A reJTJ.arka.blo number have b':>en used as 
antisyphilitios a.nd in sn.a!~e-bHe treatment, thus ind:l.aat-
ing that serious attempt;s were made f'o find appr(:priate 
remedies for thcse two conditions. 
The early settlers found the mecUcinal vo.lue of the 
plants through experience, and although we sometimes smile 
at thc'l credulity o:t' early re.medial treat.ment, 'I'IO find 
several of tho folk-lore reraodies in. modified form use-d 
in the raM.onal therapeutlos of today. 
cit •• P• 77• -
DRUG PL/\Ji'r Di!lVIILOPlliU!NT 
0alifornia 1 s participaUon in drug plant culture 
atl;ained national recogn:ltion with ·~he oreation o:t' the 
Division o1' Dry.g anu Oil Plant.s by legislative action 
in 1941• 
Department of i!iducation, is to encourage and. direct the 
ment of .ii.gricul·Cure has given i ·t;s support, and is collabo-
rating with the projects already undO!r way .• 
conditiowa of tll"i stat<J that mak.;. i& possiblo to produce 
almost all the drug plants essential to th<~ well-bGing of' 
!l:lalh CJalifoJ."Uia has supplied drugs to t;he wo:L'l(i from 
. several of its native plaJJ.ts for many yeal'bl• clucb. natives 
asyerb.a <<~an·ta, cascara sagrada aJJ.d grind.dlia top the list. 
CultJ.vateCl crops, (j:xtremely· valuable in the drug trade, 
art~ alBo grown in various parts ot the stal.;e. 
'J.'he Di vhlion has .-"lt<:~en making surv-eyB of thCJ wild 
native plants and has made plans for their CIJ.lt:i.vat.ion 
J. l"fonroe G. Ki.dder, "De"\relopment of Medicinal and 
Related Plt<nts in Oali:Curnia", :r>:r·ooo:><.Jdint.)S Qf. CJonf'erenoe 
Dl,'J1Stl E.\.!.ill,. Assode,~ B!conom1.Q. £1::..!!n'ts _+n Cali:t:_ox_:piq._ 1.2.41. 
Thaoram,Jnto, Gdifornfa: State Printing Oi'f'ice, 1942..1-;-p. 9. 
21 
tiona and raco1llill<Htd<rtions 'for increasing yields are a 
Drug f'ar.taing p.roblams a:ce not. DSS0iJt.ially different 
fronl ·thosu of any othdr crops. Blights aml wilts, 
I 1-------
1 
I 
auG_ n1u;.:r'u me0rt certain trade requirem~nts. 
in Cii,liforniu during the lawt few daoados mainly because 
tries. Dr·ug f'arm:l.ng has boon a specialty type agri<.ml·ture 
po:ctivlls on tho .Facif:lc Coast. .• 2 
Pharm.acy, flni versity of Illtnois, Chicago, Illinois are 
--· ---:;::;- 1t. T7 stuhx·, '"The Distribution, Abuniiauoe, and 
Uses of Wild Drug Plants in Or·eson and Southern Calif.'orni~ 
Economic Botany I{2) (J'anuary-March 1947), pp. 57-68. 
' . I 
i 
ing 
We would lik·e to educate the publ:lo and t'he 
college men, as well as the growara and buyers, 
to tha fact that a ,·•reat movemurft is on foot 
to mal;::e our country somewhat mor;;> self- , 
suffici::nrt, to stabilize some of t.he post-,/ 
war business. .ve woulo. like th0 growers tro 
know where to find information on ·their 
special problems, and to make c~ point of 
ing such information when they need i·t. 
inforllk'l.tion rightly applied saves losses 
disoOUl'agaJuant. 3 
sinue 
seek-
Good 
and 
1'J.ants in 1941• Iiesoaroh llw'l i.D.dic~ltod drugs can 'be 
actually or potentially on California JilOil~ 
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medicinal value. Decans0 oi:' l ts gl'<.'lat dEJJlland, eolloc ti.ons 
I 
I 
2J 
have b·&en oa:t•eless and excessive, thus depleting sources 
of the wild ;.mppl;y-.4 Cascara •s oomtneroial ranga in 
California, as previously mentionGd, is restrictBd. to the 
south of \~ureka.. It se'i.lms to grow host in well-drained, 
clay loam and is tol<u:ant or shade. 
Conservationists realiz.ing th,;; source of supply is 
fJD1l;J, (d.J.d. on Hlop·ea 
4. iEriie"St f!!. Stanford, P..£.•, ill.•, p • 545 
" ...-. /;.,-. .Ar:nst ., i:tCas·ca.ra - A Grop Irrom West Coast 
!}'reo Farrn.n, n Procc-etlin[';H of Conferer.tce Dru.~::; anfi. Asuoeiated 
J~conorq).<;l_ ~;j;s,-:!:n CsJ,5.fo1•!)4~ 1:)!-t(;~ (Sa~ento; Ctitlifornia: 
E·Jtu.t·::~ ·.t;:J:•i'I:ti.:i.Lt_~ ·:..:i,fiee 1 l')L1L), pp •. '}/J-lt-61' 
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m.s·thoils for <lry1ng and ag<i>ing the burk 1'rom younger trees 
ar(~ bdint;;·; consi.clex•od. ri'h..i~·ce you1.::2:<S:r· i~:e-eGG y:told a% bal~k . . 
w:i.11. 
Oortdim.entE~ usetl for 't-helr m;..;diclnal as ·well as season-
T".· .. •.f.-~ l,''.•;,.,j,<-;;,.·J."' ~'' 1)Jl 'll .. n-,;::,v·~· ··•r-e"Ar,:1 ~ v ""- __ (. L<~'-o•.L U v .. '1! ,..; # 
allspice, anise, hay loaves, cardamon, aaraway, celery 
f'rui t, cinnamon, cloves, coriander, cmrdn, fenn<)lcl, ginger, 
1uace, nutmeg, marjoram, mustard, oregano, paprika, black 
pepper, chili peppers, red pep pel' (Cayenne} • white pap per, 
sage, thyme, ttl;l12eric, antl rosemary. The f'ive most impor-
tant are white pepper, sage,· coriander, black pepper. mace, 
and nutmeg)~ Tlw volume of' thc1se condiments and spices 
used ir. industry in tx·emer1dous.. Our imports are v·ery 
&'weet basil ( Ocimum basj.litnwt) ·has be<>n produced in 
C<alifor:o.ia coiiilll\Jro:Cally for t>lle last l'ive years. 9 This 
enoou.rrf>ered in cultivation are better c;:;,ntrolled, it 
g• 1'£. W. Mathev.rs,. '*The use of Herbs and Spices in 
th.0 -Meat Packing ·Indust:r;-y.-~-t _t}ro-c_:a6-d_:blt~~a o-f p.o;ni'erenc~ 
,Dru,a ··!llil ;-'l.BS<;!_t.rl,at_~£! .i2£2X!.'2,lll~Q. ?;!.a.!}.~:@. ill Qat~!· UU. 
(saa:t•ari1-'~nt;o, california; s·ta·~e Pri.ating Office, 1944), 
PP• 1,.7•51. 
9. :Monr.:r"' {7, r-cfcr'tter, "P:::-op;ress of tl\e Drug and. Oil 
1? la:nt J?:.c•oJec·1!.:,-n Pr-oc.aed.i,nf~S of_ Qonf~l)enc..£. Drug :::l.rHl Jl.ssOo-
ia~ ,E2.:w,pm:l.('~ !?J.~~. i:e, .~1Jf. 1.'ti1• (saerame>Jto, 
Calit'Drr.tia: 3cate •'r:i.nting Of.fica, 191,.£)}, p. )5. 
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California climate. 
(J\:Tt1t1.t,ha ...,, _ _,_ ____ _ 
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!mprov,;;ment;s in dr.y:lng, ha:rVtlsting., 
This venturer has been proven economically sound, and 
colll!nercial plantings have bBen encouraged.. It takes 
approximately 10 years for this tree to develop to a size 
where it reaches its optimum tannin yj.eJ.d,l4 Thr<7e 
hundred acres of these trees would satisfy our import 
l'equiremsnt. 
E:ssential oils. extansively used in perfume.s, medic-
- -- -------------------
in,.:=s-, GCH3Itl<e·t:t(JS--, :-a;nd soaps ha1re- a fu.tnr~) in OaUfornia ts 
of tha Division, but very faw a:r"l bei.n&; produced in eub• 
stantia1 quantities. Cltrus oils httYe reacl'led a high 
"state of development, 
approximutc.i;:r 2!{0, 000 a eros • ~rhese t:treaf.l are confi.ned 
principally to the sotrt.heru part of the ,(J:tatn.l3 T'No 
·the principal bY'"J,}X',Oduots. I11 l':MO, thei'B produot:l.on 
plants suppliad over 7 5% of th<3 lam.on oil an!l ovor 1,5% 
of ·the orange oil usfild :i.n tb.a a,m,rl:<t O.IN and a half 
million dollars .14 Siuae 191.5, however, impcrrts of 
12. Monroe o. Kidder, Ibid., p. 13 
.. ··. -.'. 
13. "Oi trus Pectin •" Preservers Handbook (Ontario, 
Ce,.lif'ol''il:La: Caltfi:t'ornia ll'J•utt C'rower 1s Exchange, 1941) p. 6, 
14, ~.i:'J, Report:·£!. lli. S~fE.al tianag,er Q! the 
Oalit. J!'ruit Grower 1s ili'Xohli!!i)G, 1940 Uos J.ng~)1os, carit. 
Oa.l:l.fonna Frui.t Grow<'lr t s :c~xchange, 1940 l PP• 30-32. 
'-; 
i 
' 
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lemons and hmm11 oil fl'Olll Italy· have increased. 'rhis 
regulations will be neoemJar-y in order to insure fai:r· 
. J r-ruturns to th<> Cal:l.forrda produeer • . ) Oils of sp<nu•m.int. 
ture of ;paints, V:t;.rnishes, pl•intine; ink:>, liuolew.;l, and 
r.mny rww produots.J.6 .;~ nwnber o:f plants yielding fiX<'iHl 
15. "The Lemon Tariff •" CHrus Lef\V''~l'• 29:10-12, 
April, 1949• · 
16. IIo.rcld rJ. ''Strategic Dru~,;, Plants," Natural 
Hi~ !:!UNo. 2~'(Iffay, 1944}, pp. 2.31•2.3'1· 
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safflower a:r-e a few examples. In passing, it is interest-
ing to note J."resn.o County is the top ranldng county in the 
United States in tho production o:f cot·t;on.. 'l'Jae tl"ational 
Cotton Council also reported California receives more 
farm revenue from cotton than any oth<ilr crop~l? 
Castor beans, a source of tho oil, are in illllllediate 
demand ail.d a ready .ma1•ket is available tor all that we I 
1
',,1- ---~ 
can produce. Unfortunately, there are not enough castor 
beans t'or distribution to growers at the present time. 
One commercial planting of 65 acres is in the Borego 
Valley.. The castor bean plant is a perennial ornamental 
plant that requires little care.. \"lead and p.ast corrtrol 
are hold to a minimum. One drawback, however, is develop-
ing a mora e:f'tieitlnt hulling machine; about 45 to .35 per 
cent of the seads are lost. 
Q;uillaja or soap ta•ee bark, used medicinally as an 
irritant, expectorant and detergent, is oultivs.tad in 
Southam C:alifornia..l8 However, experiments with the 
wild desert yueea have proved its value as a source of a 
non-toxic saponin that can be used in tooth pastes and 
powders, and as a hair wash; researe~h workers ha.v<>, also, 
developed a vanillin of superior quality.. The ;y-ucoa:L9 
1'7. gditorial in tlle Sacramento :aae, Mar. 18 1 1949· 
18. ITa b er w. Young!Nn, .Qrl..• ill· , p • 577. 
l9 • Monroe G. Kidder. ov. oit., nn .• 40-41. .... _- ... J:: 
covers many acrtll.s of desert land in tile southarn part of 
the state. It takes 20 to 25 years to produee a tree of 
commercial size from seed. It only takes 15 years if in 
harvesting the yucca is cut two feet above the ground; 
new shoots are developed from the stUJnp. Commercially 
tM.s plant has vast possibili'ties. 
)l 
Another desert plan·c • covering thousands of acres of 
--------- --------
our desert land, is creosote bush, Larrea divaricata. It 
y:lelda an effective anti-oxidant that prevents rancidity 
in animal, vegetable,. and essential oils. This d.ese:rt 
shrub has economic value. 
PyrethrUJn, an insecticide, has been grown in 
California for seve1•al years. Obstae:les such as wilt and 
woad control arc still problelllS, but the opinion of ex-
perts :l.s tha1; th·2ise will soon be remedied. Ninety•f:i.ve 
per cent ot: the world's supply has oome from Japan. The 
e:l.'feeti venel;!s of' our pyrethrum. is greater than ·the 
Japanese grown pyrethtu!h Mtteh :discussion has led to 
whethe:t' pyrethrillll will be r,eplaced by the synttLetie insec-
warm blooded. ar±iluals, and gives a qnielt:er knock-out; to 
the insects. The ideal insecticide spr·ay ·wUl probably 
be a combination of the two. 
Fenugreek is one of t;he new crops of California. It 
is a native of the Mediterranean countries, but cultivated 
extensi valy :!.11 other parts ot' the world. It is ttsed in 
pouli>iees, en1:•mata and plasters. It also finds a use in 
vetarinary practice. 20 Of late, lU tt;;r and Company of 
Los Angeles are maldng use of the seed a.s a flavor:lng 
.materi.al for artificial maple syrup. 21 
Senna and lieori:ce (Spanish} are .making encouraging 
progress.. In faet, licorice is well established and is 
yielding roots o.f' exceptionally high qualitj"• 22 Besides 
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its us·;J as a damulcent, expectorant, and :flavo:t'ing agent, 
K:i.ngs County sinct~ the early nineties anrJ. has now been 
introduced into the Imperial Yalley. Senna is also planted 
:i.n tho Imperial and. GORehella Valloys. 
Capsicums gl~ow in any tropical or temperate region. 
Th<>re are many differnnt kinds which are used chiefly as 
condiments, California prod.ux:es chili peppers in Orange 
County, Oxnard, Sa.nta Maria and othar stmtll<>rn valley 
dehydrated for 'ch.e condiment industr:r• Paprika peppers 
are grown in Cali±'ornia, and growers have receiv-ed pro-
fitable I'•3turns; however, cost of growing and harvesting 
may prohibit thC1ir eommeroial expansion in the fu.turr:l. 
ZC!. liaber w~ Youngken, .QP..• cit., P• 403. 
:.:11, Mon:roe u. Kidder, .Qll.• .9.11.·, p. 15. 
22. '*Drug l?la.nt; Cultivation in California, ... dis-
cussed, Oil ;taint ~ Dru§;. Henort'1r, 145:7 July 10, 1944· 
Oan\];lhor trees •· a source of the oil and gum oan be 
z,rown ln California; however, because camphor• may be 
produced more cheaply synthetioally. the industry has 
not been encouraged. 
JJ 
Yerba santa and grindelia, native to California, are 
very important drug plants. California .is the sole source 
of yerba santa an<1 has been supplying the world for over 
if---------- ----------- - - --- ---
45 years. Grindelia has been supplied to the world for 
over 30 years. 't'his last mentioned: plant i.e being 
cultitrated near Colusa.23 
Belladonn<'!. (Atrona·'.Q!llJ:a.donna) is, at present, under 
cultivation '"Xt>erimentl'l.lly at Rivera ide, Cal:!.fornia. The 
oont<:mt was abcnrt th:r.•ae times that rcg_uired. by tho U .s.p, 
Tho ~tcti vo principle of b<llladonna is used to relieve 
n:tcntjne sulphate used a£1 an insecticide,. l::X.perimental 
ZJ, Mom:oe c. Kidder, "Development oi' the Drug 
and Oil Plant Project in 1944," Proc<:Hildin s oi' if!!. 
Conference Drug ~ Associated 'Sconomic_ t_ ants l.9L.'t' , 
(saoram.onto, Galiforniu: Stata Printing Off'ice, 1146), 
P• 35. 
p:roi'i table I''> turns are insured. At the present time, 
the supply of nicotine is produced as a by•prod.uot of 
the smoldng tobaaco (I,Iicotiana tabacum) i.ndustry. 
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Hua, (~ f;!ii'aveolens} a p<>r<mnial herb, has been 
grr)wn in California for sev0ral years. Seventy acres are 
growing on tb.e m,ssa., and plans are bein,::; laid for increa.s~ 
ing this acreage. Oil of ru"! is an important cons1;i tu.ent 
of Oha.nel No. .5, onG of our popular perfumes. Rue is also 
important drug souroe<h Agar, a seaweed product, in-
coast :ts of exceptional quality, and ways and xaeans should 
be devised to encourage this industry. Several othcl' 
• 
' 
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species of seaweeds are aolleeted along the coast and are 
used iu gelling, emulsifying• kelp meal tablets, and are 
potential sources of potash, aaetone, and iodine .• 
California is taking the ma.tter of drug farming 
-seriously and is doing something about it as indicated 
in the preoeeding report. Many other plants are in 
experimen·tal stages.. Small plots are cultivated tll.rough• 
out_ the state, a11d the :reports of their progr<Ilss are 
gi v~.m to interest.ed growers. 
.·:~---
DRUG PLANTS UNDER CULTIVATION 
Trees, shrubs, and herbaceous plants are grown in 
our gardens with one or two purposes in mind, and that 
of lending color, beauty, and design., to one's garden 
and landscape; or providlng means for floral arrangement 
aud display. l'ilost of us aooept these oreations of nature 
in a matter of faot sort of way, using them in the afore 
mentionr~d manner. 
We learned in a proceeding chapter how much our 
early settlers depended on the native plants for food and 
healing qualities. <lie lea;r.-ned, too, as the population 
increased, how it became necessary to cu.ltlvate these 
native plants or resort to importation. We learned that 
California. oould grow almost any kind of plant from fore 
e1gn ooun.tries • but what we did not learn was that 
surrounding us in our gardens are many of the plants that 
supply us with the substances so essential to our well-
peing • 
. It is impossible for the writer to give a compre-
hensive report o.f all the trees, shrubs • and herbs of our 
homes from which we obtain drug principles; however, we 
will cover those most familar to us • and the bibliography 
will indicate sources for further study. 
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TRlE:ES 
First, l.et us eonS.:i.der the trees. We expect trees 
to provide shade and lumber, but surprising few of us 
appreciate '&.he fact the biroll and the oak at our front 
door, or the elm and the ash bordering our streets possess 
l]ledioinal virtues. 
--~In ou:r-__qisqussion __ Qf_t_he_trees, we will enume:t'ate ________ _ 
outstanding oharaateristies, loaation in the garden or 
landsaape, and medicinal uses. 'l'hey will be grouped 
a.acording to their evergreen or deciduous nature. 
'l'he eucalyptus or gum tree is an evergreen tree 
native to Australia. Although 76 species are grown in 
California, only 2.3 are commonly ouHi vated,l They serve 
as ornamental and avenue trees, and also as windbreaks. 
Certain species are used medicinally as astringents, 
stimulants, expectorants, and a source of the oil. About 
2, 500 acres of. Eucalyptus e;lohulus are planted on the 
.Arroyo Grande Mesa.. 'J:'hese trees are used by a wood pulp 
company in the manufacture of a compounded shingle and 
roofing product. The official eucalyptus oil is also 
distilled from tl1is species;. but, at present,, the opera-
tion oosts are too high to make ooromeraial extraction a 
profitable enterprise. Other species may be used as a 
source of the oil; however, the u.s.p. XII specifies the 
I. Howard !!l. McMinn and :tvelyn Maino, Manual £! 
Pacific Coast Trees (Berkeley, OaHfornia: University 
of California Press, 1947), P• 301. 
one above. Experimental plantings of f!:uoalitJ?tus 
oitriodora and JJuoal;vptus maoarthuri have also been made 
on the mesa. The former is the source of an oil which 
contains a:t much as . 90 percent citronella. The latter 
is a source of gere.neol. 
'l'he acacia is an evergreen tree or shrub, chiefly 
from Australia. It is planted singly, in groups, tor 
--------------
hedges, and along street:s, Used medicinally as a dem1.tls-
oent, astringent, and a source of tannin.. Reference .has 
been made to the tannin bearing species in a prervious 
chapter. 
Many coniferous trees grace our gardens and par!<::s, 
lending an atmosphere of mountain and eoast. Theil.• ever-
green nature, fragrant balsamic odors, and relatively 
little care make them favori·te typas for planting. A 
few to be considered are t.he pines, junipe:trs, thujas, 
cedars, and hemlocks. 
Twenty species of pines are indigenous to the Pacific 
Coast, all of the exotics do very well in California, 
climate. They are used for shade as well as providing 
an appropria.tl!l setting. Capitol Park, in Sacramento, is 
well noted for the different species of pines, 1tative 
and introduced, growing within its thirty-six acres.2 
The terpentine and rosin obta:l.ned from certain 
2. D. B. Jeffords, "V!orld 'Nide Plant a in One Park, •t 
Nature ~ifagazi:ne, Vol. 1,.0:18-19, January, 1947• 
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species is used in limiments and salves for the stimulat• 
ing and counter~irritating affects. Other species are 
used as diuretics and in the preparation of cough s;y-rups. 
Species of junipers, four of which are native to 
· the Pacific Goast • are usually seen in our gardens as 
low shrubby plants. They tolerate shade, and several 
varieties prost.rate in. e:,rowtll can be made into roedilllll 
There are tree 
varieties suitable for pla.ntirlg close to buildings. 
Various parts of the plant are used in medical practice 
as diuretics, eai~minatives, emmenagogues, irritants, and 
anthalmintics. 
The thujas are aromatic trees; many varieties are 
used in the garden. .So.me are d:istinguisable beoause of 
color, while others because of their growth forms. 'I'he 
oomon name of this genus is arhorvita.e. T}luja plioatt:\_, 
giant arborvitae, is one o:t' the roost popular o:f our native 
trees in our parks and gardens. 'l'he active prinoiples are 
used as uterine stimulants, elll!ll.erLagogues, diureties, 
vermifuges and loeal irritants. 
The term cedar is used rathel'.' earel.esslywitb. refer-
ence to trees. for there a.re no true cedars native to 
Ameripa.4 The deodar, atlant:i.o, and lebrillon cedars are 
3. Douglas Baylis, ''Its called (roundatlon Planting." 
Sunset, 102:26-31, January, 1949• 
4. Howard !1:. McMinn and !'llvelyn Maino, 2Jl• ill•, p 7 4· 
I, 
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true cedars; but. the Port Orford cedar and incense cedar, 
to be included in our discussion, are not and belong to 
other genera. Allot' the cedars re:l.'erred to are prominent 
lawn trees, but not all of them yield medicinal principles. 
The Port Orford tHtda:r (Ohamaecyparis lawsoniall€!.} has been 
repntedly used in pulmonary affections and as an antisep-
tic. lnoense cedar (Libocedrus deourrens) has been used 
in stomach troubles. 
Hemlocks a1•e grace:l.'ul evergreens, and a !'though they 
are no·t cultivated; extensively they are inhabitants of 
' 
properties being rich in tannin. 
but planted .t'requently in parks, garderus; and as street 
trees is ginkgo. lts common name is ma.iden-hair tree, 
because tho leaveshav$ a maiden hair fern t:~:ppearance. 
The seeds m~e almond like, and a.l'e used as an esculent. 
The OalH'ornia pepper ·tree it planted where it is 
not a source of annoyance because of its constant berry 
and leaf dropphtg is a beautiful tree in th,;;, garden, as 
W!illl as along the straet. lt has been used medicinally 
in diseases of the eye and to harden guniS. At present 
a commercial dol'lland for the oil is developing<> 
A.n important medicinal tree is camphor. It is a 
native o.f China and J·apan, and is grown extensively as a 
street and lawn t.ree irr California. ~'he tx·ee is a 
;= 
==---
! 
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handsome broad-leavadevergreen, and suoeeds on a great 
variety of soHs.5 Camphor is employed externally as a 
rubefacient, intc~l'nally as an antiseptic and carminative, 
and hypodermicrdly as a cardiac stimuhmt.6 
Sweet•Bay (Laurus nobilis) is cultivated in parks 
and gardens, and often grown as a tub plant. The oil is 
used medioinallsr as a oondimeut, arO.tl1'3.'tio bitt•Jlr, and 
carminative. 
:i.n Califor:ni.a, part:!.cm.larly in Sacramento now officially 
known as the C<~mellia Gi ty. •rnere ·are many var5.eties 
j.ng, but also tot' 'th<:~ edible :nature or their fruit. The 
eitTus fruit~! p:t•oduce an oil usl'>d in flavoring ID:ld as a. 
stirnulan'l;; 1)ecti:n. is also obtained f:t•om citrus f:r-uita, 
and 1:> used. medic.inall;y- for the treatment of diarrhea 
and ba.cillary- dysenteries, and tor Hs haemostat:le 
property. 
The deoiduous trees are also favorj:tes ilt tha garden 
and park. With a :1.\l'w exceptions among the oals:s the trees 
5. ;J:Q.\I,ard J. Wiokson, California Gard•~>n ""I!'""ll'** 
(San Francisco, Gali:f'orn:ta: Paolfic Rural Press, 2J2. 
6. Reber w. Youngken, £ill.· ill·• p. 3.30-3.35. 
' 
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to be discussed loM their leaves in tho fall and regain 
them in the spring. 
The statcly oak, a picturesque garden and park tree 1 
is well known il.l California.. 'l'he sta·bo tops the worlds 
in the number and di•J'ersity of her native oaks.7 Oaks 
are cultivated for their ornamental foliage whioh often 
beoom<3S brilliaxrtly oolored in the fall.. Tho calm are 
noted tor their astringent properties and as souroes of 
tannin. 
Another tree showing pleasing autumn ooloraMons is 
the maple. There; are several species g:rown in O.ali:t'ornia 
Speoios of maple find use as astringents,. sedatives 
(uterine), and vulneraries. 
The elm ie: familiar to most of us, used o:x:tensively 
mJed nedicinully us a demuleent a:.nd 
as a poultice. 
Several varietiF.}S of ash are cultivat,ed in Galifo:r-
nia, and are becoming exc&odingly popular street ·~rees • 
replacing in·mu.ny instances; tho 01m. 'l'he leavtls, bark, 
7. i~dward J. Wickson, .QQ.• cit., P• 234· 
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and exudate find use as a laxative, astringent. alterative, 
ant:i.~arthritic, aud cathartio. 
'I'he walnut trees make good sh&~de trees, as well as 
supplying ed1.hlo' nuts. The eastern black walnut is 
inclined to d:l.'op its leaves all at once, anr1 is pre-
ferred over the nat:lve CalJfornia blacJ;: walnut for this 
reason.S 'I'he latter :!.s, howe\Jer, rr1ore oommon in 
CaU!'ornia. -~'3j?ecies-or[uz1atii are use>d as tmi:ios; ------
tives. 
Species of' Gastanee1 or chestnut often f'i.nt1. a spot 
t1ve, astri:o.gsnt, tonic, and source of tann1.n. 
The tuli'P t.r.·1~e (!Jr:i.od~r.o.q_ ~Jtf'en:a) a member 
------
<'Jf the magnol:la '!:'ami ly • i~,; a le.rge beatttifnl tree noted 
for i.ts larea showy tnlip-shapoo flowerr;., !t ie cultivated 
a:s a. park or lawn tree. It ls used. as a feb:r.:i.fuge • bitter, 
')"he cate.lpo is eom(!'only eulti vated on the Pae:i..fie 
Coast as a ge.rden • park, or atroet trafJ. It is useO. as 
an <<nt.ispasm.od.ie, eartJ.i1lC sedative, a.rt.thoJ.mintic, and 
a Hera t.i ve. 
---·~---• ?.dward J. Wickson, mt• ill• • p. 236. 
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The birch tree is well known. white-barked, and is 
planted in the garden in cluw;PS or as single trees. The 
branches are drooping in nature. Man;y varieties are 
found in tha gardens at,d parks. SpBoies are lUled as 
antirhoumatic:s 0 flavoring agents. and applio1cJ in solution 
or oin·tmont t'orn1 in the treatment of' eczerna a11d other sldn 
'l'he willow family includes many well known species 
present in parl~s and gardens• 'l'he cottonwood, poplar, 
aspen, are mambers of this f'amil;y·. The w&eping willow 
· absorbent 1md deodorant. SpGci;;,s of poplar awl. willow 
corrtaJ.n salicin, an N.F. drug ul'l<.Jd as a simple bitt;;>r, 
grown in orel:\titrds noaz· Llndsa:r, CJalH·orrda, for 1 ts 
edible i'ru:i.t .• 9 The bark ie used as ti:l,zy;uif'uge• 
~'he rnoe.n-t-a in· dcgv:ood $: ( Oornuk1 m:rt.talli) known to - . 
hy its :t'lower:z:. !n 'the mountainous regior<s thsse flowers 
picturesque prelude to su.rrlfll'<>r. 'I'he barh: of the flowerlng 
dogwood (Oornulil florida) t cultivated in paz'kH ant'\ gardens, 
9. Howard: n:. McMinn and 1~ve1yh Maino, £!2.· ill• , 
PP• 297-298. 
I i: 
i I< 
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Many n<>ti ve e.s well as e~otic sh:t"llbs are used ln 
garden planning. Some are popular b•:JoatU'le of their flower-
:i.ng natuJ•e, whil•;> others are valued for their variC1ga.ted 
leaves and var5.illd :t'o:r.ras. Ther<i.l is a supr:tslng ntunber of 
our ns.t:i.•n• shrubs MJ well a.s tb.o excYtio that have 
Oregon grape is an old. :!'avor;tte :tn the gal'dt"lh The 
folir.:ge :l.s d.ense, · darJ,;: green, tn.rn:l.ng rnd :tn the winter.lO 
The blm:lln."l ar<a yc~11ow, · the f:lerri.es blue. !t dooB well in 
the sJ:m.de. Mri!t.Ucinally the ac.tivo principle ts a b:i.tt~r 
ton:tc and <>D.ti.per:i.odic. 
:res:i.str111t. The active princ:!.p.le from t.J10 plant has been 
used as a substltu.to for strophElnthi.n. 
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genmh Differentiation between 'the '!;wo is usually 
~rhey hav<:l diuretic properties. 
i:C>ritant. 
"TI':. Verr1oh ~uinu, Shrubs !!!, ~ Qg,rden (New York: 
Frfili'lerJ.ok A .. Stok<m Oompnn;r. 1940), p. 5· 
12• Vwmon (luinn, sm~· ill_., P• 159· 
All of us are f'amilar· 11ii th th<J roses of our parks 
ae·tive principle of certain species is uae<1 as ~m 
astringttnt and vehicL·H It :finds use in roan:r· cosmetic 
prepareticms. 
Privet :ts California •s raost popular h01dge plant .• 
G:t'ows well :l'l'Offt cuttings. 'I'he leaves ar<S used. as an 
--- ----------------- ----- ----- -----
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asiirl.n.gen·t und bitt ::::r; the· ·bGr!"i\~S ar~a £"f.1I;Attr.;d purga.t;i v~ 
:l.n c-t:t'f ec t • 
are used extensively in medie1ne and the perfume industry. 
Most of tham are fragrant and take little space in the 
garden. Those planted most extensively are anise, balm, 
caraway, hyssop, laven(ler, marjoram, peppermint, lettuee, 
thyme, wormwood, rosemary, spearmint, sage, savory, sweet 
basil, coriander,_ dill, fennell, _ hor~thound, and several 
others or like nature.. 'rhey are used medicinally as 
- --- --- - ------
stimulants' -carmina'ti ve-s~ -O:ondimeirts, and tonics. Mint 
production in the Stoclrton Delta has been discussed in 
Digitalis or foxglove is a highly valued u1edicinal 
plant. It is a very co;:;'llll.on garden plant, na.ti ve to 
murope but naturalized in the United States. It is 
naturaHzed norther:nly along the eoast of California. 
Drug faJ:•ma in varh~ua parts of the country are grow1.ng 
the plants on an oxtensivto seale.1J .It is used as a 
cardiae stiJ1Ju1ant ('l.nd tonic and as a cUuretio. 
Larkspur is a garden favorite. Several species of 
larl~spur grow wild in California Hmding color to the 
forest 1andscap<b '!'he flowers are varied in color in 
large spik<Hh 'l'he garden variety is prized for out 
flowers. M111dicinally, it is used in lotion form as a 
paras:!. tieide in ped1.culo$is. 
n. vr. \V. Robbins and li'• Ramaley, flant Useful !Q 
Man {PhilaCJ.elpllia.: P. Blackiston' s non and Company, Inc. • 
!9JJ) PP• 400-402. 
I , 
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'l.'he calendula is a showy plant. It is us.ed in bed)il .. 
and borders, and usually blooms a good part of the sUllllller. 
There are several vurieties. Its o.hief use is a vulnerary. 
Som<ltimes it is used interally as an aromatic bitter. 
Centauraa or bachelor button is a. favorite cut 
:nower. The plant is easy to grow and thrives well in 
most any type of soil. It is mildly astringent. 
! _____ _ Ohrzsan·t:necmiDI'l-reucanthemfillnir-ox•eye daisy- is-- -- ---- -
hardy perennial, and is used as an adulterant in insect 
I 
' 
I 
Mesembryanthemum spp. are sun loving succulents. 
They are used as sandbinders, and. in some areas in place 
of lawns. Their flowers are daisy like. Tb.ey are used 
as demulcents, diuretics, and emollients, and as a source 
tor tanni:th 
Flax is a very g:rac<.;f'ul plant, The flowers are 
white, blue, and red. The scarlet flax is one of the most 
brilliantly col()red of the summGr annuals• Poultices are 
.made from the seed• 'I'he seed is also used as a demulcent, 
emollient. and l~xative. 
Pelargoniums are relatives of the geranium, and are 
popular.in many gardens. Distillations made from the 
leaves and stems of Pelare;onium capitatum and :Pelargonium 
denticulatum have yielded an excellent quality of rose 
geranium oil. Collllllercial extraction of the oil is 
assured. 
Lilly•of-the-Valley is a perennial herb cultivated 
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for the beauty and fragrance of its flowers. It may be 
used as a border·or bed plant. It is used medicinally as 
a aardiac stimulant. 
AnotlJer eommon garden plant is the l{aroiSsus. There 
are many varieties. The flowers are trumpet-shaped. It 
is used as an e.metic, antispasmodic, sialagogue and 
diaphoretic. 
Helianthemurn or rock rose is a low growing plant, 
completely covered ;'lith blooms in late sru!llller. It is used 
as a bitter tonic, astringent, alterative. 
The familiar ivy plant (Hedera helix) has been used 
medicinally. It is tough, likes sun, and needs 
oooasional pruning. It has found use as an emmenagogue 
and astringent .. 
The hop plant (Humulus lupulns) is a .rapid. climber 
and makes a dense covering for trellis or veranda. It 
is used as a calmative. stomachic and tonic. It is 
oultiva.ted in various seotions of the United States. 
California is one or the~ sources of supply. 
Several species of cactus are i.mportant medicinally. 
The night blooming cereus is used as a heart and nerve 
tonic. 'l:'he flowers of this speeies of cactus are large, 
up to 8 or 10 inches in diameter. They open at sundown 
and. decay the following morning. 
A drug pllant receiving muoh attention beoause of 
its narcotic or habit forming nature is cannabis sativa, 
Indian hemp, or more familiarily called marihuana. It 
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grows well in many parts of the Uni Md States. It is 
illegal to raisa the plant in California• Cana.bis has 
long bast f'ibers whieh are used for maldng cordage and 
certain coarser cloths• It has been used in medicine to 
relieve pain 1 eneonra.ge sleep, and. soothe restlessness. 
Many of the · he:t>ba.oeous plants are not the popular 
remedies they were formerly. There are several,. however, 
--·----------
l 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
that still retain their popula.ri ty, and for whieh no 
better · substitutes )ii:ave been found. 
California 1 s natural en.dowmc.mt of el:l .. roate and soil 
has n~&de this s'liate an area or vast agricultural import-
ance. P:raetioally all plants, with thcl <lx:ceptiot1 of a 
few trnpio~~:l species, ean b£.; or are b<Jing re.ised in 
Oalifori:tia-w-------------------- ------------- -- -------------------
duoing plMI.ts ·that a:ce natlva to the Un.ite.ct tStates or 
plants. 'I'here ax·e 230 o:l:' the native and 20 of the 
California is o;ne of the leading states in tlle d~velop-
Although California~s drug f&rming lnterest on the 
-.. ----
11larly :!JI£illf.S in:tor.n:tation was passed on to the 
Spaniah settlers who in tttrll .PasJaad it on to later 
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settlers. 'l'he toll~"' lore l'i11!!l'lld1.es ar~' prt:Jsently in th6 
hands of' tha deQend.ants of thasa unsoplttstiaatad people. 
World Wa:r l and !:t gava,impet.us to _Onlif.tlirn:l.a ts 
intere::ot in <J..rug farming; howe\ter, b1\lcause of tariff 
rates and cheaper labor co:ud.it.ions :l.n f.ore.ign countries 
--c---o-------- ---------- - - --
development along the~Ja U:nes subsid<'.ltj_ after t.he first 
the st¥tt.a~ The e.stablishlilent in 191.1~ by J.egi~la.the 
aetion~ of t.hlll Division of D.t'Ug and Oil Plants hf~s been 
the ma,ior i'8;eto1' for th-e continuation of this special 
type of agrioul.ttt:t•e• Cont'ere111H~s held avsry 1>wo yem.rs 
also help to m!li.intain inte:t•li>s't and rurth&r development, 
Me-thods for 'the Mnsel."vation of native drug pla.nta, 
the oultivl!ltiOn of dru~;t oll'opa. and the sxpe:r~.Jnex<tat:l.on 
w:tth drug plan:t;s having potent.:l.al eonua0rc:l.al value nre 
Q.urrently on several th{lusand liVll"elil t.V"ld inoa.·eased plant-
ings a:Nl expeoted. :Nat:t ve crops au ell fH!I oase~;u·a~ yarba 
santR, and g:rind~lia hiitve supplied th<il world for IllallY 
years~ i:>everal other nat:l:ve plants are almost ready for 
oomm.el'eial e:xploitation. 
Tha nome garden finds Illal1Y plants that etre of inter-
est beoause of their drug Vf>lue.. '1'he he:t>b garf.hi!n supplias 
seasoning agents; the voJ.itila oil dbtilled from tha,ga 
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plants 1e us~df 11l.ooialnaUy, as an .urUeeptic, st:tmula.'lt, 
and a carm:txw.tiv!il., Other h.<}r'baoeoua plantsjl t~s and 
shrubs, eOJll!Uon :ill tM g~rdan and larHisoape... yield ;lmpor.,.. 
ta:nt drug principles .. 
Californ:ta is not :only the r.oldcll'l. State, hut. is the 
Gol4en state tor opportunity_ espao:tally :tn th01 continued 
deviitlopm.ent or drug fal'lllbg. l.n t.urn. self-sufficienoy . 
and 1ndepem.den6y of foreign countries tor our drug ::mppl:l.es 
will b0 the fruit of our llilbor.. May the natural endowment 
or OlU' state be utilized to th<il fullest extent and may the 
tru~J~t re);H>sad in tta rH'rvsr Wl!lli!.ken.o 
;=-
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TABLE I 
NATIVE AND lN'l'RODUCED DRUG PLAN'l'S 
I. SUbkingdom 'l'HA:t.LOPRYTA 
Botanical 
Name 
:Sa:nglaceae 
Class 1. ALGAE 
Tree, Shrub, 
qrjerb 
Use of .Active 
Princi-ele 
1. Porn!nrra spp • ., __ $$awe.ed ___ _ l'f!!rb - -- -1. Nt.1trient 
D:l.atomaeeae 
2. Diatom'I*O 
Various genera 
Gelidiaceae 
3. Gelidium•o 
sm:tUagtrumm 
Infusorial 
Earth 
Gigartinaceae 
4, (jiga,rtina spp .• •17 Gig<Wt:l.na 
Lounina.riaee.ae 
5. Lamina;:ia spp. * 
* Native dr'll,g plant. 
4} Introduced drug plant. 
one celled 
plant. I!. 
Herb 
Herb 
Herb 
+ Native and intfoduoed drug plants. 
2. Mucilage soures 
3. Iodine Murce 
1. Excipient 
2. F:l.l tering media 
3. Packing media 
4. Dil~nt 
1. Laxative 
2. hl ture media 
1. DelliUleent 
2. 'Nutrient 
3. Elllulsi:fying llg$nt 
l. Nutrient 
2. Iodine 
3. :Kelp meal 
4. Fertilber 
o Drug plants of principal medical importanes. 
,_ 
'l'A'l>LE 1 
NATIVlll AND INTRODUClllll DRUG P~S ((lonti:nued) 
Lessoniacsac. 
6. Macroc:vstis•o 
p;vrU'eta 
Giant Kelp 
- 7; -Nenows-tla•o -- ---:sla.dderkaip--
luetkeAAffl Ribbon kelp 
Glasa 2. LICDNS 
P&'mEiliaceae 
8, iWJe&"nJa plj!lp!Uti * Oak moss 
Spha.gnaceae 
10. §-ok""'mw'l spp. • 
!11:ree, Slu'ub, 
. or HerJ.! 
Herb 
Herb 
He.rb 
III. Subkingdom P'l'l!Jli!.IOOPHY'1.'A 
Lycopodiaceae 
12. Iji(COPodil!m 
e;tavatJP!! 
Horse-tail 
Club moss Herb 
Vegetable sulphur 
tlae of ;l.otive 
lr~nlt 
l. Algin 
2. Kelp meal tab-
lets s~pl.y 
mineral salts 
3. Nutrient 
1; Kelp me&l-~ 
and a:nimal 
:feeds 
2. Iodine 
1, Fixative proper-
ties 
2, Chypre pur:t'luue 
1. Yields~· 
1. Absorptive 
1. Astringent 
2• Stiuant 
3. Diuretic 
1. Dusti.ng powder 
2. Prevents ad-
hesion of pills 
I 
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OB:t\P.l'U I 
NA'l' IVlll Ai'll> Ill\l'RO:QUClllll DRtlG PtA.ll'l'$ ( oonttnUIKI.) 
:Sotanioal 
ba 
PolypodiacE~M 
13. ~tll!l! e:pp, • 
colllllllm 
leu. 
!~. Shrub, 
t.tiill\ 
1~. :Qty'$!!jif!ti~ $pp. * A~.~pidi'!llll ifer'b 
----- - - --- ----- ------------------------- -
:us. l>g1~wq• COlii!OOn ll'ol.nodU Ml!!r'b 
Yu1et• 11'$rn 
IV, S..bkb;gdOlll SPllJlt'l;fJ\:w.l>HfTA 
Olus 1. GlMNOSPllllm.Al!l 
Qup:resuc.eae 
16. Q~'&l&! 
l!!J!®!Mla'"' 
L~~>WIIOU CY!)J'i!llll$ 
Povt orford Oedal' 'free 
Use Gf Aefllve 
b:tu&nlt 
1, Astri~t 
a. lllxp~tCtol'ant 
3. :ttllnll!$~gLW 
1~ ~a.enltq& 
1. :ntmoetic 
2. ~t01'illllt 
1'1. J'lmll!lst!!! S'.!l;"!l;to Sh:ru.b to 1. Mvetio 
Cllll'!llinati. v. 
l!l!!!menago~ 
St~ant 
All.thel.lrdntio 
britant 
u. l.&llooll4rul!* 
!lt•rw 
Gtl'!kg{)~ae1 ·. 
J:!O, ,Gip!mg Ji!ili!J 
l!':ree ~. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
s. 
l. Allt!'Villltl\l$ '". 
stomooh 
britations 
1. 'J1on1o 
2, Sttl11111Gt 
3. :01--.tto 
4. Coua~uritmtt 
5. 41:\tiseptic 
6, Jlllmne~gue 
7. Reltli'~rs.nt 
1, •as used u 
nu eeenlent 
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qlA!JtliJ z ..... 
llli!.flVJll AN:!l DiTltO:UOOEn ll.l:1U3 l>~ ( Mnthu94) 
:Bota:nteai ,_ 
~te.eeu 
.31. !J$1!4M epp .• "' 
l?in-~ 
~­ltmt 
Me:dco 'le& 
Jotm Pld 
1-----'-~- _ ~. Ab~ _rmncnl&:r."'~--Whlte Fb 
t!rt~e. ~. 
QrM 
Uee ot 4111iivtt 
l!rinftbl,t 
l. Aatx>bgpt: 
a. ~te,Ue 
1. neldlll hd$!Ull 
:a. J:l:l;ul'e.ttc 
K11Ui gwn pine Shrub tfl l~ U$ed ln Artil 
T~ae 
87. »''WX:t 
S!!rl1$&E£iM* 
llwgial! Fir 
0~-- l'iM 
Ct!J.U'omilll. 
J~Utmeg 
~ 2. SUbli!tittd;e for 
e.olletUon 
Shrub to 1. li'l'ote!Jti'h -····-- --
'l'l>e.e 2. Oount!tl!i"'ll!'l'itllllt 
s. Attl'ingent 
4,, kpeetorut 
a. lt'v:pentw eouree 
1. la$ ...... 
1. A$tl'il'lgont 
a. ~ee of tiWltn 
Gl-~t a~ AJ;SGIQSP!l'Jlllllm 
Subel~ l• t«>NOCOM!illiDO'Ni!Alll 
:!lllsmaee• 
22•. AU!illll!: lit~"' Water l'lomta.m 
(ioll)ll!G.!l A:rJtol)lj;~ 
heed 0 
~le hta.to 
1. GounteP 
irritat 
2. V'!l1lt!ll'i/&lW 
·-1-
~a ta:r.tical -· Ama.ryllidace$6 
30. Aga.v@ spp."' 
Colnlll¢n 
Name 
Century Plant 
Aga.Te 
31. Na.rchms p!!!eu!J,Q~ Daffodil 
:na;:cissus:/f 
Dioscorea.eea.e 
32. D\<:!,!~Corea, 
vill!!SUo 
Graminese 
33.. 'lio;:QWl'li'~ f£fJ?GQS>'f 
( Tli'itiCUtn) 
3!1,. &ndrn1:12~n epp.fJ. 
35. ,&nth!)~:!i~'!l!ll!\11 
§!!Ora.tnm 
36. AmMo doQ~ 
37. Axmwi~ 
sa. O~§.on dactll1!2nff 
39. nYlllUs spp_.• 
Wild Yam 
Couch grass 
deg grass 
LEll11l!lon grass 
Johnson (!rase 
~at vernal 
grass 
O.i.ant 'Reed 
Common oats 
llertl!Uda. grass 
Devil grass 
Wild rYe 
Trea , Sbmlh, 
12r Herb. 
Htli'b 
H Iierb 
Heli'b 
Iierb 
Herb 
llerb 
Herb 
\-
67\. 'V 
\" 
Ulle of AeUve 
P+iMiPlf 
1. T..tiliXa.\i:ve 
2. Antis~orblttio 
3. l)iuretJe 
4. lilmme~gue 
- - -- -- -- \ 
l. Diaphoretic 
2. Uterine tonic 
3. Jl:x;peotorant 
4. Antispa.smodio 
5. Rheumatic 
6. Emetic 
l. lliuretie 
:a. llei!IUlcent 
1. Sti.lliUlamt 
2. Ant1spa.s1!10dic 
3. Ca.rtninat:l.ve 
l. In pe:rfumes 
1. Diuretic 
2. Emmen~ogu.e 
1. Nutriant 
2. lliUl'etio 
3. Altera.t:l:rre 
1. Di'IU'etic ·· ;< 
2. Denru.lcent 
1. Reputed use in 
eye conditions 
! 
B~tunieal c;m;;;;;l} 1':ree, S!lmtb, Use of Active .,..,. __ ,___~~------__Jj'~-· _ __.,0:<>,.1'{ .• '1!_ _ _..,;<!.,..·1!~ 
40. m_erGehlot"' 
~lla 
. 41. Ho:rde1,!jll 
[ ·vuk£e-to 
~-•qo,...-,pp:• 
' 43. SMeAAm!l!il'o 
gff1ein¥1lll! 
Calif. vanilla 
grass 
1'1;ve g&.~~s 
Darnel 
Herb 
Herb 
1. Nut.l'i~nt 
2. Vehieh 
s. Souroo 11tf Malt 
1. DeU.r1E>nt. 
1. Nutrient 
2. PreservatiVe · .. 
a. $weetening' 
agent 
4• La.xative 
5. Vehicle 
l. l!mtrient 
2. lllscn.l&nt 
3. S6\U'Ce of 1&!-'@t 
a.. J~cbolic 
1. 
2. 
1. 
2. 
a. 
-4. 
b. lianmes ta.tic 
o. J!lmmenagogue 
d. Partm'ient 
!ilutrient 
$o\U'ee of 
vite.mtn A, ll, 
:aa. :m. 
l!mtrient 
DelllUloont 
FA~~ollient 
J>iluent 
--- -------------------~----------~----------~-------------
Il'iilliceae 
47 • .ItU rum.,. White, :Blue or 
yell 011 flag 
Orris 
1. Stl!!l'm!.tato:r;r 
2. Cathartic 
s. :mm&tie 
4. Diuretic 
5. A1 tara.tive 
6. Dentifr:i.<'.e 
7. Per:t"ume:r,r I 
' 
' 
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--·--~~~~~----~~----------~~--~--·-----llGta.'lieaJ. CC~lll!l!l>n THe. $l!~rUb, · U11e ot Ae.tive 
~----~~~~-------------~N~.~~-------~R~r~.n~t~r~~----~P~r~ 
M.Uaeeae 
48. A;J,;li-l!lll ma.ttmm#o Ga.r lie 
49, Al,U1m'lf _ . _ __ C'!live11 
,sgpoen()Jfl'J¥!8 
· 50. ~ s.pp.1fo 
52. AAJi!ara,gtl!f As'paragus 
o f'fic.i:nali s 
54. cUn:t9iJl,ia* 
and ·:·r~i.rm~t 
55. C!}lQ!:lieumlfo 
&lfo\'!lll1AA],o 
56. CQtW§!llari!lfo 
~is 
Cl:l.ntonta 
Meadow saffron 
Lily-of-the-
Valley 
57. Polygonatum spp.# Selomone seal 
Beth-root 
Wake robin 
- - ·----------- --- .. -
Herb 
Herb 
Rer'b 
Herb 
lterb 
1. :01a.phoretie 
2. muretic 
3. :ll'!l!pectorant 
4. Seasoning agent 
1. Nutrient 
l. La:lta.tive 
2. Catha.rtic 
3. ~gative 
1. Parasiticide 
for liee and 
vermin. 
1. D:i:ureti.c 
.2. Luath·e 
1. D&hrgant 
.2. IliureUc 
1. m'lll'etie, 
demulcent, !Mld 
tonic. 
1. llnM,rhe1:1lllatic 
in acute gout 
and rheumatism 
1. Ca.rdiae stinntlant 
a. D!'lll'etic 
L Tonic 
2. Astringent 
3. Vulnerary 
4. Diuretie 
1. A$ tl'b,gent 
a. Irritant 
3. En!m&llllgoglle 
4. lhpeetorant 
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----::B~·(}7ta.m-.-:-.(;""''hl-::---------.:a-o:n,;;;-~T;...,., ,"'" Shrtib, •.. ~·'""''u""s-l!l-. o-r"". -A<:>,....,.t-iv~-i 
--~-···· . N:iil\llL-..... N!i.\roe (!:!' l'Ietb F~·J,~.c!nl~ 
59. Ure;tnea ,matil.tima:if0 Squill 
Sea onion 
60. ~"lea Wi\ima1foo Red Squill 
Red varit;v) 
- -61.- t~atm y:ifida*o American 
hellebore 
1. Diuretic 
z, I!bl;pecttJ-~a:nt 
3, Emetic 
1. CarMac res.. 
:piratory., 
""nd v<t.So-
motsr d.epres-
t~lilllt. 
1. DetergMt 
2. Pose ibl"' source 
of··voo!lUn 
3. In soU treat-
ment. 
63. l'lwAA 
!l!I.!AAtenab"'o 
Spani.sh dagger Shrub 1. Detergm:l't 
~anta.oea& 
64. b'!!llta IIPP• 
Orohtdaoe~Ut 
65, 9qra!l,J.ot!Jiii!!"' 
l!!i9P-l.!i1:1'!+ 
:l'al.mae 
67. Coeg'il m\Cif!Zta;ilo 
mt• S~ar~~'ikl 
Sfl:l'l'lillata 
Spotted eoral 
root 
Cocoanut palm 
Sa:\\" paJ.mettQ 
Saba} . 
to tr""' 2. }lutr!en t 
1. Di&phl'Jl'etie 
2. ll'e'brituge 
s. Sedai!ive 
1. lfe:nrine 
2. Antispaamodie 
1. Del!llUloent 
2, Gintments 
1. Dinretio lilld 
l!edatbe 1n 
Ci)'Gtitis, 
2. Sen:!.le impotence 
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Tl\BLlll I 
NATIVE A1ll1J INTRODUCED DRUG l"LANTS (cGntinued) 
Jote.nical CO!m!IOn ·Tree, Shrub'; Use ot Active 
~----~!~1~e·~----------~N~~--~9t~~~~rb~.~. ----~~~~~~~~·.~b~~~·--
1. Arcmath 
· 2. Cl!i.rmilla.ti ve 
3. Cond.ilnellt 
I .,1_ ----·- -·---·---------· 
l.. SUIII'Ule.nt 
z. Carm:l.mt tive 
3._Alwtl;vne 
4. Cond.im(ln t 
-------------------~------~------~--------·------------
SUbclass z. DICOTYt:lillJONJ!JAN 
bruea. 
. n. Am a~claaJ!Wf 
Ahoaeea.e 
72. ,\W.$1)!'!1,mm1ih~ 
spp. 
A:mara.nth!>C$ac 
Sea iitl£ 
lee Pl;ont 
73. ~antklts !*.PP·"' Amvanth 
Pig Weeds 
Arw.~.U.~ ·. 
74; 111-~a l!l!l.ieJ Maugo 
Pistachio :lfu.t 
Pbtacia Galle 
'1'ree 
1. sourc.e of 
maple eugm.-. 
2. Nutrient 
3. Source ~>f 
0hl>PCOal. 
1. Demcent 
z. 1:littl'.t1e 
z. $Qui!~$ oi 
te.tmin. 
1.. .1\stl':l.ugent 
z. Na.emosta.tic 
1. As triugent 
2. Anthelminthic 
1. lt:reen seli!da 
used as oolor-
":1:'"''1: a,gen t. 
z. lilll$tiC used for 
iilUng O.WiW!! 
t!'!Oth. 
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G¢:1if.;;;;n- Tl'aa, sb:MW; Usa oi' JW~ivZ 
-·-----------~l~~~~-"~v--------~--_.~:~k~~~~~~'-·--·~¥~£~--&~'~;r~t~---~·--E~:£~~]~~1~i~~·1~v~f~w~~-
Pepper Tree 
A!l(!.rul4aae 
78. l$i!ll!l'Ml J.pp. * 
-------------
79. Ai£tAAotn:~ ~ 
§hl;111iii,'li!;J,'il' 
ao. .&!!Xmj,na trp.~bal 
A;pcey~q 
82. ,Aaqeltii1!Jil t~J?P. "'o 
A:raliael<ae 
as •.. ~&a 
!.l,a.ltfgrn#,ca* 
~bane 
Ind11lltt li!ew; 
J,arger 
ii'!<l'iwl.nkle 
Ca-lifornia 
S:p:tkena.t"d 
Elk Clover 
1.. SMI!is W<il u.aed. 
a.1> p!U'I:l.llitioide 
___ ____ __ __ and insecticide. 
2. llJJ:rk ill ./1. pnrga;. 
tin. 
1. Yields "'Yl~ 
'.I'J.~" oil. 
1. l!lmetie 
lh :Bit toz· 
1. Elaete~o;J.f;ha:!.'tic 
2. Dim•etie 
3. Oardi<lle Stimn~ 
lll.llt 
4, J\11:hisp«r:U!d1c 
1-. ~t d.1&eas$ ----" 
2. Nausea.nt 
3. Irritmt 
1.> Al!-trigent 
Ja. fla<>lllOII b.;tiC 
1; S toma:.ehic, 
a. hbri£uga 
:.;. Altel'il>t:i.ve 
4. :!lronchl.a.l 
oon.dl tions. 
1. A:rmnatic 
:a_,. .lU.-t.trZ.~t bra 
2 .• !litter 
l!t-illl1l:l®J.t. 
4. Ohinese use fo7: 
all diseases 
--~.,....-- .. --·--------------·-----,.'""'"""'''"".o.-.... ~<>;.» ....... ,...-x~ot,an:tcal tkt1mrm:n Trt!.;.~ ~ ,$h:t~nh, tit:te of' tt.otiiJ'(:l 
--l~m.~c..--------....,...,;;l>I§m~L.-· ---P.r.....;~~~~lL .. "".fio_.__ .. ~1~J: .. :'1J~t!J?~~p~_.,. 
J{e:vb 1 .• Jlimntll~Og'Qe 
~( • J\stri>\(,ent 
1 as. !It~ $pp .• * Wild Ginger l!$l''h , ~--"' Al:\~tl:lLlf;t '-'Q bitter 
\. - .. :;~;:; ::.-'.-.~ m 
I 
' 
:Sarhertdaeat!l.$ 
90, ~'qgri11 spp. ;.o Oregon Grape 
~!Wbe:rey 
Herb 
a_~~ l'h\l:"rcd;n;;.M. ve 
l. lJ:1.G¥£>l\oNtifl 
2. D5:uret~·.\1 
3 ... l~1Z!?ectot~unt. 
4. ,AH'>t.'il.t:tve 
1. :SUter tonie 
:>.. Al\t'l.perv:m;:!;e 
-~-.,-··~ ...... ·----..... --------~--~-'""""-\'• ______ .., 
:Setn.l~$-
91. ~lnue 1iiPP. * 
Jig.noni.aeeae ,, 
Shl'n'b 1.. ctrin:~;">"Ut 
to Tree 2. ~3-el!l<ll!'!t~<.tic 
l ,. Dr1)':."9Y' 
_2. Rllr,s1un~:;t_i,~m 
3. ll:lii~Ji~> t;tc 
4, Sldn dill!easea 
1. Stil~sctl.irut~ tor 
c.otwn S$ed 
<:til. 
1. An tbpa.smodic 
r 
_....,,._.~·-·J-
'il•h ~!)~ .. tAU!!il~~' 
:!l. Oil!rdi~M< seda.ti ve 
Weete:ro RQ'Und •s rrm 
'l'cngue 
9&. £i:g;l~qtrop~wa ~ Heliotl'Ope 
esavimm* l:':hi:!!e.se haley 
3. ,...,.f,helm:l.ntte 
4. c:l;itol•o.tivo 
l. l!'or 'lm~na 
2 ~ R(~li~.rve$ ~lie-
1. ~lied t:o 
VIO'tm(t\1! 
----
li?1;~i<1'J,.Qa.J. 
name 
SS. Sji.Wnocnt'j,da 
qali:f' ornica.'"o 
Tr8$ ; :m:lrttb ~ 
rut g&rb 
Use 0f A:et h'e 
rr&nw+e 
1.. Oolt'lr~ Sllh-
staeee. 
Collltllon box _______ ~!n-ub __ L-Ce.tJw.:!o.t:le 
Go~~<t :nu:& 
Jajoba 
Right-bl.-oomil!€ 
oereue 
to Tree 2. Il:l.u:pho~eUe 
3. Al tet>ati ve 
1. Oil of s:ead: 
1:111ed in ha.tr 
tmxic. 
1. C.$X'd1ae sttmu-
lzmt 
2. l!esp:l.ratoey 
stii!IUlaet 
l. Hee.t't all;d 
nerve tonic 
102. }Jgh i!'!og¥~tum spp."' Ba.rrel cac-t.us !l:erb 
- Devil•e :pincush-
l. ltB<Wl!im.t 
ion 
Bu:e!W oactus 
:Prickly pee.t' 
2. ~=dent jUice 
L Jied d,.ye 
2. ms:eu1ent --.... .. _ .... __ ,_...,._ _________________ ~· 
CalH-triehaoeae 
104. OaUitti~!'i Water tennel Herb 1. llrop!W 
:~luj>t.£1!1"' ? !J'r1na:t'ill" ..., ... 
diaeas$1!1 
Ca;p:M.feli~e . 
105. li.;Q,"lii;!'N:i fiPJ,J--•jf Huneyeuolde Twining L Ir. per:fumery 
Shrub 2. 'Pulmonar-y 
ldfeettona 
r·-
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TABL:m I 
1iJI!l'IV1J Aml I)ll)."RODUGl!JD Dll.UG ?!,A.'fi!T$ (cont~d) 
:Sotan:teal C:ommt'lJl 'l.'ree, S~i!~. Us€< ~£ A,e:ttve 
·-·-·-~- i:lam..e"--__ ,......,._ __ ... N~wtta , 
lO'l. ~'lnnllg;:~qa.rpM" _ --~now _ Bezw 
I:AA•!i!ua Wa:a: llerry 
Cr&~'ber-q ~!:rea 
.Black ffaw 
or ReA:l.l!.!...,_,. ___ .£l!';o;r61;p!Mc<.ei,J!'@a.;lfl~<.·-·· 
Sllrttb 
to 'l'ree 
1. Diuretic 
2. 1)1ap!JJ;Iroct:tc 
3". Stimulant 
4. Gatlm1'tie 
fl. lil!Jlottc 
1. Catllet:l.c 
3._.. ll~.1,~et i (~ 
· 3; ll)lle t1a 
l, Utll!dne 
sedative 
2. Aotil!!pMlnodic 
3. 1l:turet1ec 
4. M!trl.nt 
~-------· ------------~--~~-----------~------~--------
JJO'®Cing-Eet 
Wild S~>reBt 
Will bill 
Yer'ba del lnd:l.a. 
Catch Fl7 
Chick-weed 
1. 
2. 
3. 
1· 
a. 
1, 
2. 
z. 
A1 teratt:l.ve 
:Oeter-,glitnt 
D.bentient 
Gene.ral aches 
Al1thelmintic 
:Ref:riger$llt 
nell!llleent 
Alte>rative 
-~~------------~-------~---------------------
Cellal!trace~ 
112. Jlt~Q~i &pp.1f0 W-ahoo 
Burnt ng-bush 
S~b 1. Bitter 
to tree 2. Tonic 
3. tlhol~;g;ue 
tl-t r,a.tt~tiv~ 
--... ----~--------~-----------------""":..:·:-
tlhenopodt . .o.eeae 
113. ~litilllu 
~.!tJ'~!\G:is* 
Re:rb 1. l!lmetie 
?,, l'ti.eh 1,n St>di'll!ll 
1. Sou:rc~ oi' l'!ug~W 
i>. • tmt1"t,en t 
~"· ?re!l.ervati.v& 
1. llnthe-1mintic 
7 . ~> 
T.A:BLE I 
NATIVE A:.'iD INTRODUC:lilD DRUG PLANTS ( eent!nued) 
Botanical 
Name 
Jerusalem Oak 
116. l1!)orotii!: lanata* 11/hi te Sage 
117. S;a1.iCOXJ>i!l< Pickle weed 
wnbigua• 
118. SI!I<Wd!l< Sea-blite 
£la;).i!orn1ca* 
Cistaceae 
119. l,list\!.s !.abdanum 
l~~t9gani,!:erusf Rock Rose 
120. lielia.nthemum spp+ Frost wort 
Rock Rose 
liomp11sitae 
121. Aghill~ Yarl'ow 
m~ll !i!fi!lil2!l!"' Milt' oil 
122. &l;llil;r aol:li!,ena* :Slo'!l'-wives 
molUs 
123. J).mproe tg,'il' Ragweed • 
§Atj;emi§iii\!'lf(ll~a 
124. t,nw;.Yelv,a_W Pe:Uitory 
t>;,:~e~hli'llll) 
Tree. Sbrttb, 
91' Hub 
Use of N:!tive 
P;:ineUlt 
Herb 
Herb 
Herb 
Herb 
Shrub 
Herb 
Hel'b 
Herb 
Herb 
Herb 
a. Ve:rmi~ 
s. Dia.phore tic 
4., :al.11ret1c 
5. l!:xpactorant 
6. Tonic 
7. 1ilmlllan~J€;ogue 
1. Useful in 
- - intermittent 
fevell'. 
1. Used in pickle 
preparation 
1. Rich in so<la 
sal.ts 
1. P:erf'o.l!lle 
Industry 
a. l!lxpecto;r,>ant 
3. 'J!on:le 
4. i!lnnnsna&ogue 
5. Stimulant 
1. Astringent 
2:. AUerative 
:3 .•. Skin infeetions 
1. Aromatic 
bitter 
a. Diaphoretic 
3. F.mmena,gogue 
l. Nu.trient 
1. Local 
haemostatte 
2. Stimulant 
1. Sia:tagogu.e 
2. Sternutatory 
3. Counter-
irritant 
-· 
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---. ...-·~-----_-·!"------·~-... -,;..,..,._-... ~- __ -'' ,._,....._ ___ ~.,..,--
wt.an:tr<al Common Tl'<tM. $l:rt'tJt), tTI!l'i> -of .1\.etiw 
____ li!!&\"' ll,<'!.lll'!t-- nr..J!f>1'JL .. -.-L"~":l;M!_1:A\e_ 
125. Jl:.';\_Qi)bl!lil! SJ!>P•"' Pe~Wl;r iilvax-
l!!.$til".g 
1213, l!'!Li;J1fi!Mb ,;_ _____ Cecrn Cllamomile __ Dortl 
. .€.~\l!!PJ&. 'II' 
)29, _4"Wmai>J?US 
il~.Jtti"' 
130. q~ spp. f 
1~'\4. J>•we'ww;ta 
~;ntinoJ!P.* 
Ma;;r -~ 
Dog Fennel 
GIWden 
Chamomilt;~ 
ll'!U'dock 
Wormwood 
Old-~Mm 
S<llo'Jlsbrush 
l~. .§IIJ.!i!MJigljrhh!! _wpp'l'BaJ.sam ltMt 
Wild Sunflower 
J!ll$by 
P:tant 
Herb 
l. Pulll!()ll&'Y and. 
integt;in~a. 
oatro-rh 
2. Diarrhoea 
3. Ast:ril'lgent 
1. _Mil!!. t<)tdc 
2. 1!'-M.c 
z. Ailthelw.i:nti,c 
1. l"llJ. !!IO:!)~'il.l':\" and 
:il.het'l.ll!aitic 
l!lffe-otio:ns 
l. $t$Jl!ll;ll/..'lt 
2. AntisplJtSlll(ldic 
3. $i)l1ple t;:mio 
4. tla.rminaM.ve 
1. Rel~.eves swell-
tng 'and pain 
1. Alte!.'ative ., 
"'' A:p;urien t 3. :Oiur~>Me 
4. J:ti.~h.-,reti.c 
1. l:r!.'i tant 
2. Nilll'!leant 
3. fulner~Wt 
1. Aromatic --~"~-''""""' 
bitter 
2. )}UphOl'etiC 
3. lfla'li'Ol;'ing 
a-gent 
l. l!lye wash 
-- --· ------------
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Bota~~-taul l~omi~!Oll ~ri-eu * $ht"~- '(fse _o:t 10t-1V~ 
---------~N~~~~~--~·------------~~K~~~m~a~------~08~·~H~~a~·r~1~'~-----~P~rwi~n~e~i~ul~a& __ __ 
1:&5. -~~~. '9AAAAnilJ!1f Gar<ian »a.i,q 
lilllgli !!!h J)a,!e,y 
------- --
1:!17. .J,UI:lm""'-
jalii#mi:(g.j 
138 •. ~ l<'ltld\tlctli'o 
.tltr:t:!'l~ 
"l"el''ba an u~ 
rh-ti~a" 
Busby GoldemrM 
14th !!.~J:atwear. ~~ppfO Stllt" Tbisiile 
Bluebottle 
141 .• ~JJ!1!1-l~~ spp#Or-JJye n,~iq 
P,nethl'WU 
ua. p-iellqdum 
i(f~)tmif 
143. Jl!rft!J>Ul I 
.il.lt'Y:IW~.<j! 
144. llniws 
1i~iiilQtU!IflfO 
l<tf}. ~'l~!"&ntj;!'U$.11< 
c'r;J.ifolt!J,i®s 
Oalif •. :Boneset 
Nigge1• head 
Flet;r.bonn 
B-each Aster 
&:rb 
Eerb 
He:rb 
llr~rb 
1, VvlnaTIXC'Y 
2. imM.-~lllGUe 
3. li'alJ tlt11ge> 
4. !tltheltD1:ntie 
l. Di!l;\lllo:Jret.:t e 
2. Stmn:;ehic 
3 •. Utter 
4. LOClG. ·~i ve 
1. '1!>:!-t t ei' 
a .. :uc.rd.c 
1. ~tie 
2. '!'o-llie 
s. Diapbo:r..ti() 
1. Jlr%peeto:rant 
z. Antispasmodic 
l. llJ.·teliattv<:~ 
l,. rre-n1.<~ 
~ JJh1retit!: 
··l ..,. A,;tjtritl.>ga-nt 
148. ~P"'~oriw!l spp•• Spotteel Boneeet 
Bono10!'>t 
Gravel Ro0t 
Filage 
Cotton 1!llse 
149. (tnapl;!t~l:l.1llll spp# Oudweed Herb 
153., li@llj,\lO;Ilill. 
l;;J.miieft!U'"'* 
ti:f' i!l ~Ml'last ing 
Gum Plant 
~ar-weed 
79 
l. lli:uretie 
.2.. ~t:r:tJ~·~1.1"{~ 
z;,. At t-e:£"a.-ti it~ 
1. Use:tul for 
:f'evel' 
-2;!- __ 1!\,~lnet--ar:Y-
l• O&tH.trh 
:~. Sed.e..ti ve 
:>, Al.tallat:<v~> 
4• S t<nu~~Chio 
L 1'\:tlmoJ:<<W"Y 
Gf!e<~tian 
:e. Poison Oak 
~. Anti ~lpa~111QdiC: 
'1 •. Alt.;~t'"Uve 
5-.- hi;Hi!;.to~~ft 
l~ !;·:a:--:! taut 
2. L!i!W~ti ve 
3, Sl:!IU'f ft;lr 
c .. drv~x··rh 
4. \l!w.io 
1. D!t'U':atie 
2. au-used f¢1' 
food 
3. :tl;re :l'wm 
fl{'>Y!Gr!i! 
1. t1sef'ul in 
't.t:"ln~:ry 
,,£feotione 
1. TMthae1fe 
2. Hemmorrhag'lo. 
dlsea!U!lll 
1. Sed;,.,_;t~iv.e 
a. Nerv:l.ue 
/ 
v 
r=---
i 
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f:Ail'.E l 
l.i.A'J.IIII'lil 1INn IN'l'EIODUB »RUG PtmiJ (J~&nt!aued} 
:Uots.nld41 N-
161. lttYttiJ 
lUAP!!l)ll!i 
1az. bm:t;~m epp;to 
164. ;au'beel\!1!< l!&r*/ 
165. swaea!l,la. 
!J!!Piip"' 
166 •. ~ !!J.rp,#o 
IIJ~ieazt ll.u'bber 
l'la:n.t 
Wild ~i!llt 
l"ectls 
chtuehwt~ea 
PlMtlmlln 
1>1aek•&3f'ed 
suaa:n. 
'l'.t'$e, Shrub. ,,. U8& of Active lritt!'lipl.e 
1. Usel\11 in 
-:na:t'y affeC<-
tion• 
a.. So'lll'ee of oil 
1. :ta.t4x 8QU;I;'Ce 
2, l!'ebrittlge 
a. Ui't11'etic 
1. Act. .on salivar,r 
gland$ 
a. Fia~1:r.~g 
1. l'ul'gative 
2. · Laative 
.$. Ga.rgh! 
1, AnflhE!lmintto 
2, Diaphoretic 
1. 1'111E1M 1n 
urinary aff"'" 
tions 
1. lnlllltlt powder 
1. 'l'onic 
;g, Di~tio 
1. AM~e 
2. Mild eUllllll~mt 
3. Mw."eUc 
4. Mnerar,r 
l. l"t.mgen~ 
2, ,Antisp&emodio 
' ;::o--
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fii.:Blim l 
l'W.'lVE AW !Mool'IUOED BUG ~LAN1'$ (eon~) 
13otaatn¢1il 
;He 
159.lje~-
9ii-2WlW .. 
· Oontol'VUlaeea.e 
l'llil· crtnvgt'JNlu!f 
~is 
l.'l'f. ~II< spp.f. 
Colltll!On ~. $lUIII\. 
pr· .Bf!' · 
'Q:ile ot .&e•1• 
~ltlf .Ne 
iel'b t. A,atl,!t~nt 
a.. l'111U'etf.jt 
a~ l'11a.pbo1'eUc 
Sow 'l'hbtle B$l'b J.. ~ttel' 
2, Ji;I'~~Og'U 
-- --- - - - - - -- .. · ~ !lait'Mr~l". 
lfe:tb 1.. 1l'J.&VOl!' £n 
eillla.ls 
:a.. TOotha.ohe 
~'b 1. stimul$1t 
.lit•.· Allthel.m£ntlc . 
3• '¥1Jln~1'-
4.. J!:nlme~ 
Ber'b 1•. '1'~ 
a. IU:a.l.~£1le 
3. ll1Ul'flldi!t 
l. ~$)!at 
a. Alt@&tive 
1.. AYo.matic 
. 'l>ttcter 
<h. V'till'lm'mw' 
z. ua.a in &ethm;;l, 
1. A.nt.:tpe;~>:!.ndie 
a. DJ;u.ret.ic 
$~ SialagogUe 
4... ~:taphoretic 
a. Stypt1e 
l• taae.Uvo 
2• CathiU't1c 
l. GathiU'ti~ 
r=-
'llUtlll I 
Nll.'£1V:lil Am! nm:mntre:G JlRtll} !?1..1001$ ( eonti®ed) 
'!l.:)ta.nteat 
·l\tM!f 
O:rlil.$:~--
100. llllWlfioA spp,* 
Crucifer~ 
1&1• t!JOOW!l spp. * 
·ua. !!!sR'!!•• •w·* 
184. Jk.aJlf!if.§ IJ.pp.* 
187. ~!iJ!iM 
~iQ!"Qfi4m$* 
00llllli0n 
Ne 
Tlie~J> ~'a; 
.• Jle:ri: 
U'lie J Aett'!l'e 
PthjttJ.M! ·· 
~ee l• lil:l.tt•r 
z~ Tonie 
. a •. $tomt:Wh1.e 
4. Jl'~~-
5, Stbmlant 
'------------!·._ -~.t·:rt~wnt 
i 
\) 
'Silk 'l'.ar&eel !l!ree ·~ 1:. '.t'l)11ie 
cant. l!'evel' Bush a, ~log.e 
;J. Aatipel'iodic 
Shephard's 
~·· 
:t. ~lae):'­
a. »t'lll'etic 
l: llil -~t 
a. li'l'oeough 
l• ~nt 
2;, Atl;t$.a(I01i''l!Utlc 
propevUea 
1. Auttt.eorbutic 
l• Irrt tQ:~~.t ---
2·. lllmetie 
3, CG'i'inter-1rdtant 
4£, . Qond1!!l$llt 
5-~ O.mn1naUw 
l. . Ast:vlngent 
2. :Oi'lll'!lt!e 
z.~e 
1. SWroe $f 
~- Sll8li\llle 
<~U 
L_ 
'J!Am 1 
:NJ!IJJ:EVJil A."m I!m~ I»m ~S ( e&nttnuett) 
lll! ta.n!oa:t 
*" ;~'·:185.. Q~14~J" 
9~1\l!£!111!11., 
l$jj. li!fllU: . ·. 
~tutq;ru* 
~-lllilllm 
:tr• 
!frae, $hF!tb, --- !'1ee o:t' k.\t:i:ll'e fA:1!Ji!i'fle 
~r'b l· . Sl!urce of 
Indigo Gye 
a.·J~l!le 
~ ~~, - ----------------------- --- - -- ----- "*'• l<Aiiiii;U<·q 
191. -~Wtl'l#'1l epp.f Water ~rase 
192. ~'QMU. epp•"" Radl&h 
194. 'k3~2Si~Cml.!! La,a$.-pl!d 
fJaetU"' 
euCU11:"M.taeeae · 
l!lf}, tU •• j!;)w · · wat~on 
. g~~D'Jii!!* 
1. Antiae¢:rb'll.Uo 
2. Irri t..U.t 
Ifel'b 1 •. ~t 
2~ A.nti~but!o 
3. ~ent 
Her'll l. AntiliCM''b'llUe. 
2. ~ent 
Merb 1. E&Nent 
2. Rlllieve colic 
lierb l· it)ot i.e l'eplilted 
to 'be P'lUJ•gati._ 
Md e!Mit!e 
2• Seeds a&"e dittreti<f 
l.lJld &JMllhnt 
1. Vul.ni!l:rtW:t 
l!l; Ol~l!le.-
ua. ~bi¥ Chili Cl!YOtll! Herb 
l9Jt~di!pig"' 
l. :NU.tt-i•nt 
a .• 'l.'aemoid,e 
1$7. ~bU:a. ~~o Pwnpld.n Ifel'b 
3~- niul'.etic 
4• Em.ollient 
l; Pur gat:!. ve ----··· 
~ail l 
!U.'l.'IB AQ Ilfl'!ODUCll\ll ~ !'LA."'n$ {~tt.ml$4) 
· B#t~elill 
iat 
lliplll~$lllt!l 
199. -lt!!iW"Z11' IIP!l· if{< 
()~ 
lJJ$11 
nrasOraeeae- - -- -------
.aoo. l:l.to,~ spp.• $\mtlQ'd . 
. ~"* Shl'lll>. 
l?lkb 
tfte · ot: ~titi• 
bb&b!t 
1.. i.!tu1l'stl" 
2.. llil<1>Phoftt1o 
$, St~te 
"-'· »lttl!t,. 
1.. :Dfl~'il'<tUe _ 
2. lllltPeOti;lll'ant 
a. Df.$911tM-t-
4, .Antiepaa!!ll!di-c 
5. brtt.ant 
~----~------------------~--------------~--_. 
Eltll«;f~~e!MI 
20l. ~· 
~t"'. 
iJ'i<tolltltie 
l/202. etus 
- N!1taU"' 
aoa. a«'SJ'fRhYls\f. 
$!);!);. 0 . 
.21:14. ~ro!WW.*l spp."' 
Ma,nsanita 
ll'vs. lU'si 
Pi;peilllll-
hinee tll"'pin,e 
20'1. 1\holle!lan!h'im spp. ill .l!o:se »au 
A!iialea 
$hnb 1. butt llt!\d$ into 
,,.:tly 
Stll:'1$ 1. A!lt~t 
:2. Milr'ottc 
Hel'b 1. !l.'m:!1c 
a. Astl'ingent 
a. Dll.U'ectie 
iftut) 1• l!f.t tar 
2.• Diuetie 
a. Nlittitlelll\t 
Simlb 1,. ~i:t:teide 
a~ ~Ctt!J>Illl'lt 
;;., :SUter 
4, l>tap~tio 
.Shrub 1._ l:li'Dl'et:tc 
to t:rree 
,=-
~---_-__ 
fAlWll t 
lflCI.'l'llll .Al\lD Ilml.ODUCim DR!JG PL~fl {e®~) 
.. :Bota.uiea'l. :a. 
llu:phl:>~ibi~-
209. · Jl.\a!.!ti\tli tm>·* 
Co~ 
NSiJ!!r 
'l:ree, S,~b. . u~e of Mti'll'$! 
. ~ lfi£1! h:Wlta~f!! 
l.. ~relieve 
t.ooth ~he 
- .. ------------,---·-------------------- -----------------
310.. oro!AA Hex-b 1. l'w.'gat:l.ve 
ft!!J.itom,cmf 2. ~t!e 
211 •. YJ:Rton }&.g;ttumil'.o Groto~ .. ou 
plant 
m;. ~~ ~key lllli1lleb£ 
te:tii!W'.W'"' 
Sllnb 1., !Ratte 
il€1 t~e ~~ti"''a 
ac. lntt•t 
liel'l,) h C~min~>ti~ 
~~ ll'eb!'it\W~ 
3. ~tar 
·U1•itat 
X.r'b 1. M~bl!rectie 
2~ bf'it;at 
~- :lilll!J1~ow 
~!Al!tie 
4; Stllllula.ut 
5>. i:!,peetllll'<mt 
II• »weliic 
$hl!Ub l• ~t~rlent 
lll!:lii! L tath<U'tie 
to fa\ee 2:, PU.tgat1ve 
.&; ltnQUtent · 
41;, 'Gala.Ot·~ 
Ohhll!lee 'fallow -· . l> IU.mU~ to 
1Tee eastox- o11 . 
a. 'Pal±~»~ 
1. fonie 
a. Astl'ingent 
~. Se4At!:ve 
4. 1!'ebH.~ 
86 
fA'I!l:i!: l 
lltNl'lVE Al!lD umoJmem »aw l"LA.'tl''l'S (eonthmsil) 
llotal!lcal 
.. . ,_. 
117~ 
22(?. -~-J!:it 
~iftUt"' 
:l!'U1nar l.at:Jeae 
221. •. .1?~-'\Qe IJpp.• 
~nti~eae . 
223. u;:;;;: =~:~· 
·~.~---· $$:if~&i\l!-U: 
22$•.~BPP•"' 
. {-~-- ll:PJJ•} 
2li!6o. ~ $pp,'+C 
(}ea-anta.ceaa 
~'l; ~ e;pp;• 
·~ 
1'$!\' 
llllt~·­
braaebea 
Qanchelagu& 
~·weM. 
:!mc!li•;bean 
lt.Gck1s 11111 
Flla!.'ee 
'!.'l.'ee, Shl"Ub, · VIJe of A.cti'ni 
9t 1\!jilj$ !Z!'¥'1'e~f;! . 
.~ 1, .Sourc:& o:t 
tG vee t$nn1n 
$~ 1, 'J.!o-.tc 
to 'Wtte a. H~ectatill 
s. .11.1,itri:ngent 
4. 'Jl~n ..... . 
5, ~ee ef c.e:clt 
1. uu• same M 
&b~We 
1. Dtao.u.ttent 
a 1U tel.'ative 
. 3.. lli1t$tie 
4• 1•attye 
1. llitkl' tonic 
2.< 1i'Eib:rt'~ 
h Slmpl!!! bit* 
t, Jittel' tcntc 
a. Cathll!.l'tie 
3. :llmetie 
1.. .Utttflr tonic 
a.. lto1!1?oeb1e 
1. Ai9tl:"1n{l;ll)nt' 
2~ Dttll'etie 
3. "M.a:phe"Uc 
ll'A&Llil I 
~l!'lll;Vlll AN;IJ Mi!Oll:UGED DJ.UG KliNT$ (cnut1lm&d) 
1f6tant(ia.l 
.flw 
110-:n 
Np 
~t'lllll 
~aneei.IUl 
vi()~. ~l~i¥m ·J\IPP·* It.one · g&ra:niwn 
GJ.'e.na.taee~M . 
. ~31). !!!)~~!! ~-'ifo Po~a.na;te 
l'!amameltd.Mflae 
231. :{tigutd--'? · 
ii!.Y¥AAUlm+ 
.mgl~-- . 
~33. bgleQ!! ~* 
Sweet ·gl'm\· tl'ee 
llitel'a'lt !b-ee 
Y e'ba 11a.nta. 
Cons'U!IIJiltivee 
I!'S$d 
free, Shrub. 
.• ·Rl!lrb· .. 
11M · ef .l!cts.w. 
~-bi~ 
1. Allt;c>tngent 
a. Styptic 
1. on ull4 1n 
p.el'tlll'llelil 
flh:rmb 1. ~&en~{!! 
·to·~ .. 
l. .'ltllll(!>f'~J' 
2. SU.lant 
z. lliailrlfecta.nt 
<!l.. :r.'l!W•IM.'a.nt 
5, ~etS.c 
1 •. ~eclicr.ant 
3,. '1'6 lna$k ~ t~l' 
t;ast11 •f 
quinine 
1. Cathal."ttc 
2~ •t~r 
:;. 'i!onte 
Oa.l:!.fo:~.a n1Ji\Ck Tree 
'\Yel'l'tUt 
m:ree 1. StJI'Ptic 
2. \1&$1~ 
3. .Ut1'1ngent 
4, Bitt.e:r 
6. ~ 
,,·p-
~-
liA!l'IU AND lmoDt!C!i'J> »RlJ\l ~.· (CI)ntin'IU!d) 
'll<tta.!Ucal 'Common • . Tnth Sl11'1.t'h, · . trae td' ~t..-: 
_......,._· ..... ·>4·fg,_. ·.._· ~---~W~•~· .........,-.. ..!lAA!!;;. .. ·.· ...!l.~lilliD!a. ---t~..hto~!.IOIIWIU· :t~:>~r<~i.loll!:.-, 
tabtatiUI 
237~ .st~t\A epp.* :R91110f!a Rtl.l"'b ' 1. Natrt.snt--nonq 
. pldt 
. 2a&. ~111!. 11;. 
merg::t~J'lr 
--- -a39;-tl.•~--- ---Gi>ouniftvw- ·· -- --~b 
.~J 
~3 •••• 
~~~tll'fl* (;Ggqtal)l\e 
1. A\'olilat1~: 
2. lila.l'lll1natt V$ 
]., S.t~;m;t 
2. ~'lllft!tie 
1. lilat'lninatlV$ 
2. •omatic 
z. ~~gull 
l. AftjJ!latb;. 
a. $t1Jllul411t 
~. 'fttt~ 
4. M~lW1o'st1c 
l.~tc 
:i!. ll'U.JW1;m;t 
~ Oarmtru~UO'fl 
4..~~. 
~ .. -- l'lpp.!l< water H'oa.l'hound l'i'Qb l• Setlat1V$ a. ~•tic 
3.. ~t)':tngenf; 
4<• 'l'OJiiO 
Ho~lUI!l ~\ 1~ ~nattve 
a. ~sctorant 
s. .... ~tive · 
4< Mil!llllWMtic 
s,. .#?t~ent 
a, 'l'on!e 
,. 
L:_ 
:-=---
I 
$9 
t:M!:tlil l 
NM'l'VE &10 M.ltODUCED Wtl1G ~'$ (<»ntlnued) 
lietan,teal 
Me 
colillllOn 
me 
l'rea, Shrub, U$& of Aeti va 
tlf Her\ ... ~:W.qiplo . 
-----------
l.. Iliaphol'~tic 
.a. Ca;rminaUw 
a. :lllnulienago~ 
1• Soo Ma:nU!e. 
piperita 
----------------------
243. Mw• ueuug/lo Pe;ppEil'll!:t~t 
Lamb mint 
· 251. .!!! .. ttl~ l'e1'ba Jmtma 
$-fd$11!1!-"' 
:;153.. ~Jfon~:tl.e. SJ?P• * Mftntain Mint 
·l •. ~Eit!llhiaU,..e 
2,; $timttltmt 
3-Nel!'lti:ne 
4. 1\.nti~od:tc 
$. F:l.~itol'ing agent 
.6> -algeltiC 
7. $o'£!J'Il$ of t!U 
and lll<!l:llithol 
1. G~n<~otbc 
a. · 1\t'vmatie 
z. EmlllenagO'I!!U-8 
1:. C!U'IIIin..ttve. 
2~ ~tbml<ii!it 
;;.. ll'la.vctli'ing ~t 
~ 6ojjdtJunt 
Hflrll l• m~etie 
2. ll'e'!hti~ 
&tb 1. ~ative 
2• llia.pho:n.tk 
H(trb 1• omin~ive 
a.. !<tti~Jpi!ISmodic 
3.• ~ogu.e 
4< .stillll(lant 
$,. :&l.aphoretil 
Hel'b 1. Gentto--
\lt':tll;£J:ey a.il-
1!1-di$ 
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!!1JliiL'll! l 
:NA~Ulll AMI') BT.l\®tiCW> lmtl'(; P'MN't'S (-t~} 
lilot!i1111cal · ~· ~. ~l:J. '111!1<~~ ot AeliiV. 
----~~~~~·•.~--------~~~·~~·~--·~U~· .. ·~~~·.·~.·-· ----·~·~~m~c~.~~P*~·4w··· 
~5. ~ig,r~ 
·ll='li} 
~6. ~i~!l' Vj11UQ1f W11d Mi!il"Jol"imm. 
l• , 0tl:i'm1na.tlve 
2;. llitom1lChi.c 
3.· OondiMnt 
1. i'l~native 
2~ MQti,vne . 
_ _ _ _ 3.. ltl'll!laohic _ 
4~~~ 
e. to:nd:f.ment 
:t. koMtte 
~ :tnsstial.llh 
l. Ga.l'lllhat! VII 
2• Dispi1Qtet14' 
:s.,~~ 
4.. SUmul<mt 
5~ :Ci:u:reti¢ 
6. · Stomaehl.e 
259. §$ij,:g;ii app.fo '!'rue sage !:fer:!> 
C1~ 
1, · !Jellntlc~mt He~(• 
3, A&tll'i~t 
3.~-t Chla. 
lil60. ~-~14 f!PP• io SUmmer sa.voey · !ie:t'b 
26J., §akii!IUM'&A EIPP•"' $1NJ.J,cap ~b 
4. a:to~~~aUc 
5. t1teriruJ and 
b1i'fliaol:d.l#il M.,. 
wiles 
1. O~t1'idimltlit 
1. ll;romat.ic 
a.. »&tter 
3 •. Antt~d:!.e 
4. .. ~ia.t:!.w 
1. fUJ;:aer~ 
2. P.nti1!t];)a.ll!IOdiQ 
3. :tmtic 
Hen 1. Ca;tminative 
:),, .4:ntift)'}I!SIIIOdil:ll 
3. ~llltlit 
4. Antiae)llt:iC 
5. AntM1m:!.nU.e 
91 
!l'A13Llll· ! 
li!.ll.'rl!\1lil ~ l'll'.fROWCillD: ROO .PLm.l'$ ( C~mt!mt.ei1) 
llo~i.cai ~ !!!~: a11\!.bc. V~~e ·of ,AI:;~i~ 
~---·~·~~~~·-·----------·miMP~. ~·~·----·~~~··~~-~·~b----~~~· .. ~l~ 
---~- - --- --·- --·------------ -- ·-·---- -
1. Sedat.:lve 
2. ~aphoriUc 
:;, lttin~taci.$nt 
4. litllllllla.l'l.t. 
5~ 'llttti"Pt~ 
l. llddlliiE!ntc 
4. Cia'.&'llli1mthe 
3, AlltisJ?"'Eimodic 
4" .ill:'o~~~at:l.e 
1. Condilnfmt 
a. ('l~na*:i:ve 
$. Antisp.al!l1!0dic 
4. Aro!llatiC 
:Bey l:.aurel 
Sweet :a~ 
1-. .Arc•t·!o --· · · --- · --
te~eae 
zn. -~· f1FW,ih! 
Alllg&tcr :t>ea;r 
Av~lo 
G..:LU'. !,aul:'el 
e .. ur. :sav 
:i;am'el 
Wattle 
Ai:la(l1!.a. 
2. CQndiment 
$. l!'mt:tt used u 
a c~native 
l.. liie$d.a 
a. Anthelmintic 
~. .II.Milyr..e 
1. Aromatic 
z. $t:l.i~allt 
s.. l:rrilt~t 
4. ~nd:l.l!l!'ll1t 
$hwb 1. f>li!tl"i~nt 
to tre.e 2~. Y!~ld'l\\ .-..gum 
$, Sn'U!'ce of t~c 
ui£ 
1, Nt<till'iE!nt 
z. llltftl.eat 
---~-·-~ 
-I.· 
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1'ABI.'m .l 
l'l~U:lll U'D J:lf1':00liiJCE!} »miG ~S: (.oontbiueit} 
•• _- 9 . _I 
~tan teal 
.!;at 
coan -
274. ~!llW!J&tt!Si~ &~ IJ~b Tree 
at, Jehn•a 
- -- ---------- _l}_ad 
'81?. ll!!-tl>~ 
,'!fii"iifOlll"' 
vtt?e. M<JUi~ ~rppf 
· t!'l!'!f. r&~lilotu.s !iPP•-+ Yelll)w 1liJrll&t 
ollli'Ver · 
Whitfll •weet 
elOVfl' 
. OltO. ~~l;~t qmw&"' :t>~o1utla 
. li.itq) . 
281 •. Pmrtnt§ spp.• Mesqui t 
Honey locw.~t 
284. ~nMu # 
.· .t~Si 
~lil• ·s~; · tho' ot Acttw 
v oorl ,, ~~· · · 
$h1'1J,b 1,. :t1ureUc 
:~.. ea.thntie 
&. Laxative 
1. LII.'Xalt!.:W 
z. ~ll.l~t 
Sh~ l.• lliurette. 
:a. Cllri'!<M~ dapms-
aa.nt 
Sllwb 1• Ile!lltdCOt 
2· :Blttilllf 
·:s. !'Jwme;cnto 
4.. lllii.lie.tiw 
1~ Uae.ful .. 1'!$ 
@;)~ 
l'&lll'$&8: 
Herll l• tocsl lllnQf'4'1'16l 
. 3. lllroJGll1ent · · 
He~b 1 .• .Mb-ir~t 
:a•. N!ltrur.t 
I• :Blw. d¥e 
1.. T1n:d.t1 
a. F.!netit~ 
3. ll:mmeno~ 
S!.u•tib .1. ~.-.attve 
t<> tt'e$ a. 'i'.4'1mtl,. 
9> 
fA'BLE I 
N:k1IVE AND· lbl'l':ll.Ql)U(ll1}D :OliDG J:>L,\\liTI:l (continud) 
285. :l):ifgl!U 
Ill' #Joens'* 
-287 ~ --'Cr!Bi2ffl11w 
~!IAJD".etaeCU!)!# 
Linaoea.& 
289.. W1.llll ~P :•o 
Log;,:.'l.iaeaae 
ZOO • 9'!!J samimn 
ge)l!Pemreusfo 
· Loranthe.eeae 
J 291. I>):!Ql''-iflejl!ltcm 
t;;J;avf!mns* 
Red. Clove:r 
Ji'laxseed 
'l':ree 
He:rb 
l. 
2~· 
l. 
2. 
• --- - ...... 
L~tive 
nefrigerant 
Alterative 
&!da.t:!.ve 
D$:r:r~esnt 
(l!le&d.s) 
2• Fla:l'ori.n..<;; tor 
Jll.l:'tif':tcial 
ll'lll.ple syrup 
Sll:ru'b 1. 1\!eput,.it usetul 
in e!l.'!.'di~ 
drope;r 
Herb 
1. llllnolltent 
:a. Ile!l!Uleent 
s. Source of oil 
1. :Nerve !llede;t ive 
2. Migr~ine 
3. Asthma 
4. Spasnodic 
dyS1llenorrhoea 
1. I:ntreaaecd eon-
traction o£ the 
intestine and 
uterus 
:a, Stimulant to 
smooth muscle 
-...;... ---·-·--------------------..,.----
-~Botanical Common T;..";;~-,-sl:n•tlb, -Use· o:t' Active· 
__ __jJM,.,§I,_,.__,... __ . __ ~"'J'l,.,'a..,m..,e:..... __ _,p..,p;.,.., B'&l'b._,_ ... _ ... · --.Rf :tn,i¥;9).e , .· 
!wthra.t~-rla.ceae-
292. ;r.t,;,";:§ord.a ~ Shrub 1. C~laring ~nt 
1'ol' 1\air, skhl 
and na:t.l1:1. 
____ Ma;mo.liaceae_____ ______ _ ______ _ 
293. l,~J,:i.ctwr! spp. h Sacred Anise ShrUb .1. Aro111atio 
?,, C1•rminative 
3. C&ndira.ent 
trl!IE> to tree 
Star A,.'l').he 
T:.ree 1. Febr:tfute 
2. :.'ooia 
3, Stituulant 
4. Dit<plwretic 
1. ll.e\)uted to be 
usud all!l 
a. s.timulant 
b. Aa>omatio 
e~ Tonie 
a, Diaphol:'et.ie 
-......--... -.---------------------·--..---
:Barbadoes 
Obe:rcy 
Shrub 1.,. Ast••i!lll;en t 
z, lilark .. ll.sed. in 
tanni,llg 
-------------~--------------------------------
Malva.eea.e 
29-7. A;!-thaga 
.l<ttill~w¥:\sl'fo 
298. •\1 t:b•i:f!i rosea,* 
Mar~Sh Mallow 
Ro1l;rhoclt 
Absorbent 
cotte~n 
Ile:rb l. 
:a. 
Herb l. 
Her-b 1. 
z. 
3.· 
Emollient 
l)elliUl~ut 
!mrollient 
Ahe<>rbell.t 
l:'J:o-tect:l.ve 
llar k used as: 
a.. 0:s:ytocic 
b. llitlll11e:oo.go.gue 
e. :l'artu.r:l.ent 
d. Uterine 
haemostatie 
·--·--· ,-
95 
mam.E I 
NA'!?XVE llliD INTRODll'CJiU) DrlliG J>J:,I\liT$. (eontilll!l$d} 
:Eo tan teal. Collll!lnn Trs<;t, Shrub, Ut~e of Active 
-~--Nall\!!_ ______ .!JN~!i!Jl!!liJLl ___ ...!,t_f!er-,~b~.-.~-'""P:;.,:I'wi"*n""g*'¢12;:.1.,e.,__. 
!$00. Hibi!lons Okra 
~tw _____ _ 
301.~ 
fQ&a-sinensis,. 
Chinese 
Jl:ibiect~.tl 
Mallow 
Chinese flOl!ler 
303. Sigf;i rlmlljbifglia,,. Queens land 
l'f$lll.P 
Melf,aeeae 
304, -Mil&h. li!fu?rati# 
Morae&ae 
305 •• Qi;!ID!Irbi! ll§t!v{alo 
1\glaia 
Indian l'Ubbe:r 
tree 
Herb 
Shrub 
to tree 
Herb 
Herb 
Shrub 
Shrub 
to tree 
4. Seeds used as·: 
-a. Nut:rient 
b. Da1JI'IIJ.oent 
e. Soures of oil 
l. .• msau1ant 
l. Demulcent 
2, Flowers SO'IU'Ile 
of black dys 
1. D<lll!Ulcent 
1. llellll11oent 
2. 1!lxpeetora.nt 
1. Perfumes and 
sachet pi>Wde:re 
1, Cathartic 
a. Antll.el!n1nt1e 
1. Cerebral 
a til!IU.l&nt 
2.. Analgesic :-1--L, 
':it $M ee tte /lbt rt:.~/J 
4, lleliritacient · 
1, tlutri.ent --·--- ·• 
2• lle!~mloent 
3. Laxative 
4• llnlollient 
~ 
TJ\Bt'E I 
NA1'I\!1~ MID :tim'RO:OlJCE!I DRU(l· li'l,.ANT$ (amrtinu.ed) 
--~-·----~-- - ' - ~------""""":"-.,..,.,.__.,... 
Botanit~al Oom1non ~rae, Shrub, Use of Acti'!ffi 
___ Nt?.J!!\L--- ---lli!!!IJ!_~Jz:.l~li.!l. l':riX).g,inl..fr.-
311.~~ 
-®At!e&:J!: 
i/ 3l2. l!Qw spp ... 
hWrioacee.e 
au. ~w 
ll!i!fg&:n~ga.* 
Myrtaeeae 
314. lll!l,C~·~~~~ 
~~~0 
315. ~!lila lfpp.'if 
31€1. ~tr!lls 
QOIM!Unll;&f' 
Nyctag1naeeaa 
317. Abl'o.nia 
jat1£2lia.* 
Oa,litol'l:lll.a \!Ia,:,: 
Myrtle 
Jl tte gull~ tl'ee 
Auetra11an 
fever tl'ee 
Allspice 
Gommt>n myrtle 
Yellow sand 
V!!l'bena 
Shrub 1. Nutl'ie:ut 
2. ~atho 
3. Demulcent 
He:!''b 1. Callllati ve 
2.. StolllaC'hio 
_ _ ______ z. 'l'o!\i~ -
Shrub 1. Y0llow d~"e 
to tll'ee 
1. Re:t'rige:il'lm.t 
2. T""'r.ti"~ 
Z'" Luative 
Shrub 1. Astr-ingent 
2. Tonic 
3. SU.ula.nt 
Tree 1. Stomt<ohio 
:ih Oal:'mina;t:t ve 
3. kf!ilQt!)l'allt 
4 . l!nbafacient 
5. .Mtheptie 
6. Antiperiodic 
Shrub 1. 1\l:'omat:l.e 
Shrub 1. 1\l:'ol!l!>ti¢ 
2. Al!trl.n~tE>nt 
Herb 1. liutrient 
2. M~use in 
purt'u.nll!:ey 
96 
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TA.lt:.lll I 
NMIVlll Alil'll INTRODUC:® lllWG :!'tiA.WS (continued) 
l3o·tani,lal ComiOOn 
__ l[!WJ.e.,_·--~----N<~JI!!:P 
Nymph>ma.ee.oo 
318. llr~menia. 
· ~ohribe:ri * 
3):9, Jm.llP~"'; 
.mllJL<:eP~a· 
Oleaee,ae; 
:320, Jii:'<wiml! epp.o 
~aeea. 
323. lt:tJU!fbkf!!!l spp. * 
Wa.1u~r Shield 
Ol:tve 
Wllle~r ~rb 
1!'u~weed 
l.ierlcen 
lla.lsa.mea 
Tree. Shrub, Use of ,AiM{tiQ'l)' 
Ii'rl!!0M!lJ!I-01' Jkb 
Tree 
Shrub 
to tree 
'l'ree 
He:rb 
Herb 
1. Astringent 
2,. llewlcent 
1. Ji'eb:rifuge 
a. Diuretic 
$. Astringent 
4· Catha.rtie 
);. Astri:ngant 
2 .• Bitter 
l .• lfutrbnt 
2. L.axative 
3. Emollient 
4. liemu.l cent 
-
J.. Astringent 
1. .Uterative 
~. A:ltis)?alill!IOdiC 
1. lletergent ~d 
dusting powo-
dal' for cuts, 
sores (horses) __. _________________________________________________________ _ 
Orob~~eae 
azfi; •• 9r.$.lt~ spp."' 
Oxalidaceae 
az'l. Qrelis llP?· o 
Be:rb 1. Bitter 
2. Astringent 
1. lliure>tic 
2.. Antieeorbutic 
3. Ref:riger~t 
'l'ABLlll l 
NATIVE AND U'l'.RODUCED 1»1UG PLAN'l'l!; (continued) 
:Bota.nical 
Na 
Pa,pa;vetac.eae 
32$, ~e spp.'IF 
329. :§pqcSIJli&* 
~
330. QhflU4~nljji-­
f!!§!..i'AA 
331. $l~4q1tmt~ 
Qij,l5J'orn!AA"' 
Pasl!l:florM$ae 
333. ~~- Pf!Ai1tY.a.lo 
California 
poppy 
Opiwn Poppy 
Pedal1aeeae 
$34 .• $-~ ~ • Sesame 
P!'l;ytoll.aecallfla.e 
$35, -ll}#oJ.as.AA il!pp>'lfo Pok& root 
Piperacea.e . 
331$. ;t:1por ntgnm'ifo 
Tree, Shrub, 
Ill' J!Ub 
lise o£ Actt ve 
Priru)ill.J 
1, :Emeto~ca.thal't.ic 
2. lifarcotio 
Herb 1. :Bitter 
2. Sternutatory 
· · Iierb ·· 1. Irr1ta.11t 
2. Catha1"t1c 
Herb 1. Soporific 
and au~gedc 
2, Detergent 
· l!lerb 1, Na;rl)Otic 
2. Somi:tae:i.ent 
3,· ~geaic 
Sh:rub 1. IJittretic 
to ttee 2, Ctwdi.ac 
sedative 
Herb 
3, Digell!tive 
ferl!!E!nt papain 
:t. Deli!!Ucent 
a. J!lnloll.illlnt 
1. !lurga.tive 
2· Emetie-
3. .1\l terativ;11 
1 .• Antbpa.smo;iic 
2, Oo1mte~ 
irl:'itant 
3. Stomachic 
4. Stili!!Uaut 
5, Condiment 
I 
[ 
I 
I 
1. 
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T'AJ3l;.E l: 
11'A'.!'IV.l\1 At'ID INTRODUCJiiD DR!l'G :f?:t.i\Nl'S (eont~ed) 
io.~ieal Coll!lllon -
~·----~]w~~s~-----------~~ 
l"ol;ygonac!!ae 
Plantain 
Ps;yUwn 
Tree. Shrub, 
9f lf«b-
Use of Aetive 
l"nine~Df.!._ 
Herb 1, Demulcent 
i;l:, :r...uattve 
3. lilmOllient 
--- 338, J!;;io~ spp;;<~~----wild buckwheat· -- Herb --1.. 
2, 
3. 
Aetringent 
murl'ltie 
Diaphoretic 
P!IU"tulacoa.eeae 
~. l!lll$nl&Ca 
~-i'~B:t¥iiu* 
~o'llla€!eae 
$43< MtAA# Spp.• 
Sl\lAI!'t-weed 
Sorrel 
lel.low Dock: 
Commn 
p'lll'sla.ne 
Sear let 
pimpernel 
:Sene-berry 
Cohosh 
344• Mon~!i !t\ltPfi!;J.;I,gffo Phea$ent•s-
lllt!<'b 
l'Ierb 
1 •. t~ive 
;:~. Ca.thartie 
a. A!lt~nt 
1. :t.a:ltat!l.ve 
2. ~gative 
3, ·,q ~:r-a.ti'll'e 
4, A!ltringent 
1, Vilinerl~Q.'V 
a, Re:fri~J:erent 
1. Ferment 
2. :l!eputed useful 
tn rhe'lll.lll$tl!lm 
l• l'aratli, tioide 
2" Ji:meto-ea.tha;rtie 
1. Authpaemodic 
2. Alterative 
1. D:!.Ul'etic 
2. l)ia;pi!Qretic 
I 
I 
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'-'ABLE I 
IU.'.I'IVE AND INTRODUCED DRUG PLANTS (continued) 
:Botanlcal 
li!!J!e 
Tree, Shrub , Use of AcUV!l 
]!ri.nc!p1e 
350. f~lll?<il~ 
h!''f~-u.· 
V:l.rgin•s-bower 
351. !!JilliiMJ,l~i spp. -.o l?asqtte-t'loW$1' 
352.~ 
n<llu~ 
Resedaeeas 
3$3. .ti.fil!U sp:p • 1f 
~aC~<!I 
354. "~ spp.* 
355. J!Qans 
sj!~:tomica.* 
356. ~ 
nurshia1ls*o 
Jilosa.ceae 
V $57. Menostg- .BPP• * 
California 
co:ffee tree 
'" 
a&sca.ra B~'l'afl& 
Saered ltark 
Chwdse 
!erba. Del Pasmo 
01': Hfll."h . 
Herb 
l&mb 
Slumb 
to tree 
Shru.b 
TJ>ee 
1. Rept.lted useft:ll. 
in skin dis-
eanen;; 
1. l?wasi t!oide 
2. Xrritant 
3. Emeto.-cathm>tic 
- -
1.. Al'omatie 
:!l. c~n .. tive 
3. Ool'ulbtenl; 
1. ~teratiw 
2. .furtispasmodic 
1. Uaofnl in 
coUo 
l. Dia;pho!!$t1C 
z. Jil.imretic 
-.----
l,, As trixlgent ~'"·-···~ , .. ,,, 4t1Wa.ti~ 
::;. Seda:i;1 'll'e 
1. :tuati'lte 
2. l'nrea.tive 
1. Tonie-l~""tive 
Shrttb 1. P.Gpltted ll'IMl1tul 
in bowel COlll« 
plainb 
2. E!JWt.ic 
I_ 
:!3&tm1ical 
----Name 
36~. ®rf'ft?JLb, 
.\?!~.$MCa.* 
:;64:• i'Y"%"ia 
~-!i!AA,~.eaffro 
$6!). ~ 
}'l;_VUlf$l7i!!* 
:1i67. PqtentP,la. spp1 
Common 
i~ll!lle 
Choke eherry 
l<::lnglish 
Ha.wtho:rn 
Cali:fo:rnia 
strt~wber:r:v 
Br~ra 
K,c;1:t:lll!O 'tree 
Oregon C:rab 
Apple 
C!ttistmas 
ber:ry 
To yon 
Cinquefo:l.l 
Che:rry•lau:rel 
lOl 
'1!"?1!1€1' ~h' 
w: :ae~f!l 
'!Jl'le <:>£ .~t ive 
l?rin!}inJ~ 
1. Astringent 
2. Auti.:;corlmtic 
3. 'J!aenieide 
Shrub 1., S!ldati VII\ 
to tree 'a. EaCulent 
Sh.rnb 
till t:ree 
Shrub 
to tree 
Herb 
Tree 
Shrub 
Herb 
.Shrob 
to tree 
3. Emollient 
4. Yieldllt oil 
1. Se<la.t ive 
z. vermitu,ge 
3. La.l;a.tive 
4. YiG lc< s oil 
1. lh'ttit-!llltrient. 
as tl•i:ngent 
2. ~'el'l1e 
l. !ieputed ea.rdia.c 
tonie 
l• !iepllted gout 
reroetl;r 
2. Re:fr!gerant 
3• Jll!J.eul$nt 
1, Anthellllintie 
2. 'P.c>eni:f'tlge 
1. l!e:fr'lgel'l:!.1<t 
:a. llark used a.!J 
tonic lillld. 
foor:tftlge 
1,. lli'J'l)Utad Ul!!eM 
ta relieve 
eches 
1. iilil®lent 
2c. Laxative 
1. . .!litter 
2. Sedatiw 
~-·· 
Botanical 
l<w 
b:!lmue !l!SAAtina.l'fo 
{l';c!U!!.l.!! 
vkci:ini!}na) 
avs. §.qrmw 
~~if~ 
f~I 
Ooll\ll!on 
Xame 
Cv»ant 
Qoo~;~eberry 
bops an 
MountaiiJ;oash 
102 
!1'3tlte, Shrub. Use of .1\etive 
·~».". !l!:!Wi! ·- li'rinci,nle 
'rJ'ee 1. Tonie 
;;, Astringent 
a. ll'la.vo:ring agent 
4. Sedative 
Shrub 1. NUtrient 
Shrub 1. Astringent 
2. Pe>rfrlmeey 
Shrub :t • .Refl'~ant 
2. llillwlont 
3. navoring 
1. Allt!,"ingent 
2. l!le®lont 
3. ll'lavoring agent 
Shrub 1. Asbin<l&nt 
to tree 2. ~ve:ra.ge 
Shrub 1. Alltringent 
2. Oil-l'EUienibleli 
oil of 
Gaultheria. 
_....,.._·-~--·~"---------------------....... -
llulli-~ 
37a. Stnhi!Jan\!mt 
oeetdt!tzil.lJ•s" 
380. !ffll.iUlll 
wtu* 
381. 9M'!J.eni& 
gr;:md1flgra. 
C1nebona. 
Cape Jasmine 
Shrub l, 'l'on:l.c 
to tree 2, 1\aJl:a.ti ve 
3. 111 te:ra.tive 
Tree 1 •. :Sitter 
a. AlltillWdariaJ. 
S. ?.'onic 
Kerb L Dilu:re t:tc 
2. Ji~Jfrigera.!l t 
3. Al, tera l>iVe 
Shrub 1. Yielde yellow 
dye 
:_·_ 
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'l'At!LE 1 
NATIVE AND ll'l'l'RODUCltD DRUG PLANTS (continued) 
:Ru.taceae 
Use ot Active 
Pptnciple 
2. P:rob®ly 
eatha.rtic allil. 
Gthalmintic 
3&2. Qc¢mU;Ha Zapote ________ !free 
_ @d111is ________ -- - --
1. Sopor:l.fio 
2. :'F::nJ-lt'""'!l'l'..tt:rie.n-t 
38$. Qitlw! 
-~thiH!Fo 
B:l.t ter Ora.nge 
Z$4. e~tru! Sweet Orange 
va.r. 
zes. 1i'!lftlea; balqwj,pii Hop tree 
Vat'; -!U:!!Jl~i11i* 
Priekly Ash 
Trae 
Tr$$ 
1. B1tte7.' tonic 
a. Flavoring agent 
l. Fl.:lil,VQ:rl.ng 
2. Juioe-'ll'ita.lllin G 
:;~, So'liU!'ce -of 
peetin 
Shn.b 1. utistorbutie 
to trM 3, llet'riger.ant 
Sluilb 1• E11senee 
to ttee a, Per:f'wllel"Y 
ShN.lJ l• Jlt'Olllatt.e 
to tr&& 2, $timul.ant 
Shrub 
to tree 
Hel'b 
· _ ..'Shrub 
t<;t tree 
a. Fl.avortng agent 
4• So'UX'ce o:t 
pectin 
l.; Anthell!lintie 
z. ~n:l.e 
3. 5tomaehte 
l· ,Antispasmodic 
;:;:, Jlln!Jila~Og!W 
z, Anthelm1atie 
4· P$l'twliel'Y 
l. Si~ogue 
2. Stillllll ant 
3 .• Altterative 
•-
! 
'"""'--...., __ -
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i'Dti: I 
NAI.l'Iv:nl ANJ:l lNI'RODUONJ:l DRUG l':t.AJll'rS (continued) 
Bot~ica.J. 
~-
SaJ.ictMeall 
$91. ~romw spp. &+ 11'~1# 0, 
Oottonwoc~:l.: 
Allpen _,' 
Willow 
Tre!l, $hrtlb, 
0:£ Mt) 
Use of Acti"'l& 
bi1!!1nlt 
Shru.b 1. Yields s$U¢in 
to tree a. dmple bitter 
b. a.nt~~ltrilna.t:l.c 
e. ~u.periodi,c 
2, !lource of wood 
eh<l.rcoa.l 
Sbrub l,, Astl':l.ngent ---· ,. , 
to trea 2. Si~la bitter 
s. Y!.elda aaJ.ic1n 
4. Soureec cf waQd 
eha.r®lill 
--------------~------------------~~--'~, ------
Sapindaeeae 
393,., ~qy;!.us spp.o llu.ckeye Shrttb 1. Yield.11 sa.po~n r---· , 
Flors.,..chestnut to tree {used. as a 
soap $Ub-
stitute) 
a. lruit~nutdent 
3. Yields tannin 
-------------------~--------------~~~--~~----------
Sapotaceae 
394. I$Jlltl,~!>ns !i(;Lengi * Capote gwn 
Sa.rre.oen!Meae 
395. ~ spp,.• Pitche~plant 
Sa.urur<'l(l&ae 
396. , UEimoollis Yerba !mnsa; 
.s!U tfornlc!lr* 
1. Sia.J.~ogne 
a. In chewing gum 
z. Subatitute for 
gutta pereha 
1. AstdEgent 
2. Tonic 
3. Diure:ttc 
4. Lmratlve 
1. Reputed 
diuretic and. 
rhewna;tic 
2. tn aathmlil 
I 
l 
t 
l 
' i 
~ 
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1'ABLl1l 1: 
NA'l'lVE Alill) !N'J1RODUClllD DiriJG Pt,A:N'.eS (eontinued) 
1l()tlil.nteal 
Nat 
$~h~~-
$~. )1tml'<lW1'i\ epp. • 
ass. w~·Y't?:e!i< 
§ll'li>!!tll•eena#<' 
Serophu.la.riaeeae 
399. ~!!J&n§. app. * 
400. J)tgit!lri;i! ... 
~e!fl!'o 
OOlllmen 
l'W. 
Al:wn RQot 
HYdrangea 
Seven :Barks 
l3alll!Gny 
Tul'tle•'bloOlll 
'l':rea, Sllru:b, 
O:t !'fi1'Y. 
Ue~ of Ac:ttve 
i>rlnetple 
Sllru.'b 
:IIer'b 
1. Diu:vetio 
2. M1tilitMo 
1. L~tive 
2. Oholago~e 
3. M1thelm:!.nt!o 
1. Gardiae 
etimu1ant 
2-. •'IU"etio 
1.. 0&-diae 
stimu1ant 
2. :Diwetie 
1. Diul'etic 
2. :tliscrotient 
3. Alterative 
1. Reputed use-
:t'\11 in netvous 
di~ro.rdere and 
dysente:ry 
1. Vulnera,ry 
2. :fu'll!m!\lnagogua 
3. :Oiwetic 
4. Alttn."a.tive 
1. Denmlcent 
a. Diaphoretic 
3. !Stimu1ant 
4. Diuretic 
.} 
"'-
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'l.'AliLE :t 
NATIVE AND INT:ROD!JCED DRUG PLANTS (eontimled) 
Botanical 
_ Nam 
Silllal'Ubaeeae 
406. Ailan\hug spp.* Tree-of•heaven 
Solanaceae 
407. Aj;r§R§ --- - ----.Belladonna 
J!U~OM'i#o Deadly night-
408. QansienJo. 
a.nwy.m 
413· §olan'Wll 
ni(WW'It 
E!hade 
Garden Pepper 
Paprika. 
Ca,venne Pepper 
'!'horn-apple 
Jimson weed 
stramonilllll 
Fabiana 
Black Nig.l-tt-
shade 
Tree,. ~. 
!ill H!Jtb 
U$e ot Aet:i ve 
Pf\ppAAe 
Herb 
Shrub 
; 
Herb 
llerb 
1. Bitter tonic 
2. Stoma.ehie 
3. Taenie.ide 
1. Anodyne 
2. Mydriatic 
3. Delirifacient 
4. Antigalaotagogne 
5, Diuretic 
1. Stimulant 
2 • .Rubefacient 
3, Condiment 
4. Stomachic 
1. Stimulant 
2. Rubefacient 
3, C011diment 
4. Stomachic 
1. Sedati-ve 
2. Ano~e 
3 • .'I.E!thma 
4. Mydriatic 
1, :Sitter 
2. Tonic 
3, Diuretic 
4. Cholagogue 
1. Sedative 
2, Sternutatoey 
3. Irriti!!Jlt 
4. Insect poison 
1. Vulnerax·y 
2. Diaphoretto 
3. Deliriant 
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~AliLlll I 
Nll!riV:ill AND INTRODUCED DRUG PI,AN'l'S (continued) 
414. Sj;la.num 
W;!botoealo 
415. ~laqm 
uwbV.J,ihl'Ulll"' 
'hwmelaoeae 
419. litvhne 
!ll!tJi!OmYD'ifo 
'l'iliaoeae 
420. filia. 
B.nwrigapaf 
TurMraeeae 
421. \f!lrn&:£11: 
diffus~;f.lo 
Coiillllon 
n'Wl~ 
?otato 
Blue witch 
Meae:reon 
:Baeawood 
Tree, Shrub, 
.Qt . .Hofb 
Use of Active 
P~.:ineip1e 
Herb 
Esrb 
Sh1'11b 
to tree 
Sb:fub 
Shrub 
'l'ree 
Shrub 
1. Source of 
starch 
1. Reputed useful 
tn skin ert<Ptiona 
1. Demulcent 
1. Adulterant of 
true tea 
l. Stimulant 
2. Yields oa.f'fine 
1. Dil.U'etio 
2, Irritant 
s, Veetoant 
4, l\l te:rative 
1. Reputed 
antbp!<lllnodic 
and a.uod3'ne 
1· Aromatic 
a. Tonie 
:;, lll:irpeetorant 
4. Stimulant 
5. taxa the 
lOS 
---.......,--,...-.,-----.~----...,....-·-::::·..-~-...~-..-:--.,--:-:--
l!lotan.iaal Ool!llllon Tree, Shrub, . 1J1;1a ot Aet:l.ve 
__ _,__..,J""ama"". ~-------'Nw§J!l~g~· -· _..,.~JU:Jlti'.JL..-,_.,.._Po:.,l'!;J'i~n;geo!:,!.in""l~a__. 
Ulmaeeae 
422. Ul!Jl)~ f:!llv1!1.1fo Tree 
424. 1\ngelig§ epp ... o Angelica 
V425, tuil.!l!l . 
~e!U,enl!ll'o 
Cele:ry Herb 
&26. c~ spp,#o Carawa,v Hl!lrb 
427. Cigut;a Water Rellllock Herb 
l!ll'&l'l a.t# 
428. Cu!J.il.!l!l Poieon Heml.oek Herb 
!!!liS!\}latulj! 
• 
1. !lel!nlleen t 
2. Emollient 
:3, Nutrient 
1. A:romaUc 
2. Carmin,.t:!.ve 
3. Oondinlent 
4. :li'la:voring 
1 • .Aromatic 
2. Carminative 
z. Stim.ulant 
4. Diaphoretic 
5, 11metic 
1. St:!.nmlant 
a. Condiment 
1. St i111UJ.m1 t 
2, Carminative 
z. G'ondiment 
lit Reputed local 
a.noqne and 
alterative 
1. !Jeed ae a 
motor depre&-
Blllllt, convul-
s:l.ons 
1. Ge~ndiment 
2. C><rm:Wative 
3-• Stimulant 
4. Stomachic 
5 .• ll'lavot· blg agent 
1. Dinretie 
2. l1haeulent 
3, Vulne~rar;r 
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'l.'A1iLE X 
NA'l'IVE AND• Il-ITR~CD l)RtJG PLANTS (cO!ilit~d) 
Botantc.al 
.Ne,!l!t 
m. ~arg§!'!t;vle 
l'fi'PV-gculd!ka* 
435.~ 
Ji!'lht!smm* 
4.W. 0Sll!9tfhi;;a 
JlraAAO:li!!lldf.* 
437 • l!!atbaJ!t 
@~i~ 
438. Petf!\l!iftJoinwn 
!l!!lfia o 
43~. P&Jlll.!iqefla. 
!ID4 !l.Yl!! e 
Va.lerian:aceae 
440. Werhme 
sylva.tric~&* 
COillll!O . --Fennel bee, Shrub, Mkt"9 
Floating Marsh Herb 
P~o.rt 
ll'elonwort Herb 
Use of. Active· 
P,#.tMabl$.· 
1. St11!\Ulaat 
2. ClW!dna.Uve 
3. Gal.aetogogue 
4. Stoma.ehie 
5., Ji'l&Voring 
1. Re.:puted _ 
ea:tminative, 
atillll11ant 
2. Nutrient 
1. A1. tera.ti ve 
2. lllmetic 
l. Mae~M.ca.toey 
2. Stilillllaat 
3. ilrollla.tie 
1. Ga.rniinat1 ve 
2. Stomaehie 
3. lJi'Ul'ette 
4. lllm!aenagogue 
1. ~oma.Ue 
2 •. Garmina.tive 
3. lb;peetora.nt 
4. Stome.ehie 
l• Jl:nule:nt 
2 .• Seeds-diuretic 
1. ~qogue 
a. S.timulant 
z. Diur~ttie: 
lt Oa;:>mina.tive 
2. stoma.chic 
1. Oa.lmat:l.ve 
2. Oarmina.t:l.ve 
i 
I 
uo 
!t'Jl;!l:r.E :t 
NA'l:IV'm AND INTROWl'lmt DIWG P:t.illi'llS {eent:l.uued) 
I 
Batan:loal 
J!mme 
Vel'Mllao~!~!W 
441. #1Jmtg 
:l!ra.siJ!itush* 
Yerba. sa.grada 
'tree, shl•tib• 
Ql' :lfet'!i 
I 442. Ul?Pia T,emon verbena 
~~---~:;. k::::mral ____ -:~~c~-v:rbena. 
,! ~U!: 
I 
VitMEI!W 
44.'5. !li!)Qelo:Rd§ 
(•;!lf.!}g'llQfol. 1wg,11 
ZygopJWllacea"' 
4~, Wtfl<l # 
~i@!j, 
V'J.rginb 
creeper 
C:reolfQte bush 
l. 
z, 
2, 
1. 
2. 
3. 
1. 
z. 
:;. 
thle ef Aative 
:P~tne+ple 
Febri:f'uge 
Ro:putad 
a.ntill~smodie 
Aromatic 
lltil!lul~t 
Demulcent 
Expliltrtorant 
~eot\:lrant 
fluderifice 
l)iaphorst:tc 
1. ll!oni¢ 
2. Di:nrelli.o 
3. hpeetorant 
4. l\lterati'Ve 
1. lllll!cnlent 
2.. ll'li!~nwa juiee-
al.oollel 
l< A1:terative 
2. Yields enloring 
matter and a 
&'WI' (lac) . 
--------------~----------------------------------
-
.... ,., 
Aeaeia senegal 
'l.'a.nnic aeid* 
Agar a<J;ar*l 
Al.l;yl isothioeyante 
Aloe and aloin 
Althea 
, Aspidilllll 
!_~________ At.,~pin~- ( H'yo-$eyamu.s·- -w~tie"J.S) 
:I Ritter orange peel . 
' Sweet orang& peel** 
BaJ,IIam peru 
:Balsam tolu 
Belladonna* 
Renzoin 
Caft'e:lne 
i . .Qa~~~phor 
Activated cha.r(loal 
Oardalllon seed 
Ca.rawey seed. and f':ru:lt•ff 
Cascara sagrada*O 
ColchiC'Il!!l seed 
Coick:lcine* 
lligi tal is (p'Ut'p!lrea}* 
Jilm&tine 
JiJphedi'ine 
E.rgOI).ovine 
lln;ot 
Ergotamine tartrate 
ll:riod.ict;ron*0 
ll:ucal;yptol 
t}entian root 
G:cyeyrrhiza (licorio~# 
Flomatrop:tne 
!\vose;ramus (r.d.gel') 
Ipeeacu~ 
I,ell!Oll peel** 
'Linseed# 
Lycopodium . 
P~wermf.nt leaves•# 
Spearmint leave••* 
Menthol** 
* tr.s.P. drugs produced. 
6 Native commercial drugs. 
Metnwl salicylate 
Nux vomica 
Oil of bitter almond 
EJtpressed almond oil 
on of anise 
Oil ot' orangs*!{# 
on ot' cedar leaf 
I .tt.'t!l"hr"'.'WO 'H"~~t:l6 ~ 1o_..,...,..., ..... v_r. 
011 of crumopol'U.q 
on of co:riander*ll' 
Oil of eucalpt~* 
Oil of t'ennel*l? 
Oil ot' .funiper 
Oil of lav<md.<t:r"'1f· 
on of lemon*' 
Oil of' linseed*# 
OU of peppermint*#' 
Oil or s:peumint** 
Olive ou•f 
Pe:tsic oil (apricot kernel) 
Oil of dwarf pine needles 
Castor on•f 
Oil of' rose 
Oil of :rosemary 
Oil of sassafras 
Oil ot tu:rpent1ne 
Pellet1el'ine tannate 
Picrot.ax:ln 
~per tar 
Pi.na tar 
Wild cherry 
Rhubarb 
Sar$&par1lla 
Scopolamine (Datura metal) 
Senna* 
llla.ck muert.ard** 
Stramomum""'f 
st;r:rax 
Terpin hydrate 
lfan1lltn 
!l'b;ylnol* 
f i)rugs of' general commercial importance. 
lll 
,_ 
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N.F. lmUGS THAT ARl!l :BEING OR CAN BE. PltOllUCEB FRO¥ 
PLANTS GROWN IN 0.\\T..IFOlUUA 
GaLlic acid 
Aconite 
M:Onis 
Aletris 
Anethole 
Calel'.ll' fruit** 
A,poeynum - -----
Aralia (t>aaemosa) 
Arnica 
A.Bal'Ulll 
OQ.tS*if 
:serberis*o 
Beyonia 
~ 
Oactu.ll grandifione 
Gallllll\l:s . . 
Oalendul~* 
Cll,l>SiC1llll*'* . 
Cataria 
CwlopeylJ:nm 
Ch.illl&lhi la 
Ohtonanthus 
Colocynth 
Con<i\iw~ 
con'!rallaria 
Ol!J'Y<i.al.is 
Crocus 
:tlamitla!l.a 
Delph in!_.# 
Dioacor~ 
Eehinaceae 
l!lu.onyl!l!l$ 
lllupa,totilllll 
.1\lu,pho:ii'li4 pilulii'sra 
Ji'ra.ngt!!].!)o 
* N.;F. ii'll'ugs produced 
Galsemiu Pectin*'* 
Oetton root bark P!~wtolaeca 
Grind&Ua*o Pqlliu seed 
Guaiac Podc*'lllllll 
~!)ol'l.a Poplar buds 
Hamamelis leaf Pulsatilla 
-Rel.$!iias- - ·· --- - - Resin o:t' Ipomea 
Hops*# llll1llllll.ll.s cathartica 
ltvdranges Rose 
!t"drastis Sa.lieln 
Ipomea Sage*# 
Or:t'is*' Sanguinaria 
Blue !lag Santonin 
Jalap Squill* 
Jmipe:r S•tellaria ('l'exal!) 
Kamala Sen~ 
lllla.ta.nu or kra.mt!lr:l.a Sereuoa 
Lappa Serpentaria 
Leptandl'a Sparteine su.lphate 
Lobelia G~rr.v Juice 
M.anna ~pberey jUice 
Mastie li!1l.lllbul 
Ma.triearia Ta.r~ 
Mesere1l.lll TI:Wpenthe 
Mitchella 'l'ri:t'cliw 
Oil ol bitter orange ~~il1ium 
Oil o:f arangjll :fl ow11r11 Tritiew 
011 of berga1110t tl'lll!ll& 
0:1.1 of cardamon U'im ur&i 
Oil ~r~f earawa,y Valeri!lifi 
OU of Myrcia Vera.tl!U!ll viride 
Oil o:t' P:l.menta V:l.ll'urnwn opulua 
SeNme C!il ViblU'Ilutn prnnit'elinm 
Oil of th;\l:me Xant~x;vlu :t'nit 
C~oton oil 
o Na.Uve eommero:!.a.l d~ll 
f Drugs of general oollllllereial importauoe 
ll} 
TOTAL FARM VA.Wl\1 li'ROM 1941 TllROUGJI 1947, OF DRUG, CONDIMENT, ES$lill!TIAL 
OIL, 'l'lJRKISH TO:BACCO AND OTHER ASSOOIATillD ECONOMIC CROPS, COMING 
UNDER TRE DIVISION OF DRUG AND OIL PLANT DEVELOPMENTl 
County 
Butte • • • • • • .. • • Datura s tramonitllll (drug) •••.•.••.•••• 
Fresno . -• ... -· . . .. • Turkish tobacco ,. ... ~ ................... . 
Imperial , .•••• , Blessed thistle (drug) , .......... .. 
Kern ~--; .~ ;~--:-;--;·-::- ;--- -cla.ry-·ea.ge-~ ---rue s9ed •• ~ ~ :- ~-~-.::-:-~. ~--: •• ----
Kern • .. •• • .. • .. Distilled oil of sweet basil, summer 
Kern 
Kern 
.............. 
·-·-......... . 
Kings •• , ...... .. 
Lake, Colusa and 
Mariposa. ••••• 
Los Angeles •••• 
Los Angeles •••• 
Los Angeles 
Los Angeles 
Los Angeles 
... ... 
.... 
Los Angeles ••• 
Los .Angelaa • , • 
Mendo.eino ...... 
Monterey and 
Contra Costa 
Riverside ••••• 
San Bernardino. 
San Bernardino. 
San Bernardino• 
·:s® Barnard:l.no. 
S.an Diege ••••• 
s .... t,., :s,;.;ioara 
savory ......................... -·· · · · • • 
J.a};)ane-1lte mint ••• ~ ••••••••••••. ,_ .... . 
Sweet fennel oil -· .. _. ·-· ·-· ...... -. ...... .. 
Licorice , ....................................... . 
Yerba santa, grindelia robnsta {drug) 
Atropa belladenna (drug) ••••••••••• 
Atropa belladonna (dru.g), sage, thyme, 
French matjoram, summer savory (eon-
diment) ••....• 4 ................... ·• • 
C-arob bean.s ,. •••• ·--· _. ................. . 
Fennel, sags, mat joram, tb;yme, chicery, 
parsley ..... .- ...•. • • • · .. • ... • .. · · .. • • • 
Sage, marjoram, thyme, S'l,llllllll!r savory, 
terr ago:n. ••••.•••. -~ • • • ....... • •- _. .. · • • 
Sweet ba_Sil ....... ·-·· • ._ •-• .............. . 
Terpeneless orange oil •••·•••••·•·· 
J!lyasop, oregano, summer savory, tb;yme 
Fenugreek (condiment) •, • • ••• ,. .... . 
Db tilled ba;y tree oil (drug) • ... .. 
Datura. stramonium- •• ·--• -• •-• • • • • •- • • .... -. 
French. marjoram, sag-e • ,_ •-• -• • • • • ..... . 
ii'rench marjoram, ro;n~ma.ry; pyretbrum 
Sage, thyme, .French marjoram, summer 
SQ'(T'Ory' •· • .•. -•. ·• ·- • • • • • _. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Calendula flowers (drug) •••• • • ••••• 
Carawa;y, eorriander, delphinium 
(drug). .................... -· ..•..••• 
Value 
$ 2,000 
85,000 
65,000 
~ 377 
2,500 
115,000 
1,200 
2,100 
40,000 
20,000 
6,000 
2,650 
11,000 
170,000 
'1.3,000 
50,000 
350 
5,400 
342 
5,000 
6,500 
6,500 
127,;500 
6,000 
214,.900 
1 Monroe e. Kidder, "Summary of the Progress of the Drug 
~~ --------
and Oil Plant Project," Proceedtngl! .2f Conference Drugs and Asl!l)ciated 
lileon&mio Planta.!!! Ci;lo'),ifol'nia, '1.947 (Sacramento, (l;>lifornia; State 
Printing Oftiee, 1948). 22 pp. 
TABLE IV (continued) 
TOTAL FARM Vii.LIJE F.ltOM 1941 Tl:IROUGR 194'1, OF DWJG, OON:OIMEN'f, ESSENTIAti 
OIL, TUIIKISR TO.BAGOO AND OTHER ASSOCIATED ECONOMIC CROPS, COMING 
UNDlllR THE DIVISI!»I OF DliDG AND OIL PLAJ!lT DEVEL~ 
Santa :Barbara... • Delphinium e!'ed ( ~i ...... ,. _, . . . $ 5, 000 
Trinity , • • .. • .. Yerba santa, cascara sagrada (drag) 13,000 
Yolo,-:!lt.!tte, -'tuba----------------- -------- -- ---------- ----- - - -- -- - -----
and Sutter ••• Edible b111e pep:w seed (oond:bn~mt), 110;000 
Total faf111 valtte ...• ......... ,. ••.. -· •..• ,. •. i- --· .• _,.._., ..... -.• $1,127.419 
DEFDITTIONS 
v 1. Absorbent 
2. Alterati va 
is a substance applied to absorb 
liquid and gaseous disease pro-
duets. 
is a medicinG administered to 
correct a state of malnutrition 
that is dependent upon corlditions 
of a more or less chronic nature. 
J. Lwesthetic is a drug whicrt produces insensi-
------------ ______________ bility to pain. 
5· ~d.vne 
6. Anthelmintic 
7. Jw·tili thic 
i/ S. JL."ltiperiod5.c 
!i 9. Antirheumatic 
10. Antiseni;:i.c 
11. Antisoasmodic 
12. Aromatic 
\/ 13. A:s·tringent 
1./ u.. Bitter 
is a drug which produces partial 
anesthesia. 
is ct drug wh5.cll relieves pa:l.n. 
is a drug that destroys or expels 
intestinal worms. 
is a drug which p.revcnts tha 
formation of stonas. 
is a drug which rclieves regular 
attacks of chills and fever, as 
in malaria. 
is a drug that tends to relieV<::l 
rheumatism .• 
is a substance which checks the 
grow'bh of diseasa microorganisms. 
is a drug wl1ich lessens contrac-
tion of muscles and also l<>ssons 
con v·ulsions. 
is a spicy substance which in-
creases the secretion of the 
s'bamach and intestines. 
is a drug which contracts or 
lw.rdens tissues. 
is a drug tha'b increases the 
appeti'be because of its bit.ter 
taste. It also incr•9aS•i>S the 
flow of gastrio juioe. 
16. Oarcliao Stim:ulant 
/ [/ 19· Oathartiei!J 
zo. Cholaf10f§UJa 
l :a. Gerabral ~lt:irnulrir~ I, 
r 
r 2.2. cerebral Depressant I 
' I 
[i 
2}. (londiment -
24· Oonvuls~mt 
25. Counteril•ri·t;ant 
i 27. Demulcent 
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is a drug that has a aoothh'lg 
nati\r"; it is depreesarlt. 
is a ctrug wld.cl:t 1nor~l!HMl the 
activity of the neart. so that 
S.t beats stronger and t:as'ter. 
is a drug which lessens thi'i heart 
action, so tht\t ·the heart beats 
s lowar and W(h<ak:er. 
is a drug which rel:l.ev,3s th·~ for· 
--m.ation or causes the <:~xpulsiou - -- -
ot gas in the stolllllCll and intes~ 
till$~h 
is a drug Whioh causes moveraents 
of the bow<~ls. 
is a drug Wl1lol1 t~<ms~;s movements 
of' the howals and i,noretullin:; the 
flow of bile. 
is a drug wh:l.oh increases brain 
activity. 
i.s a drug which lessons bra:i.n 
a.eti vi ty .• 
is a seasoning for a food, a 
flavoring agent. 
ls a il.:riA(:; which p1•oducos con-
vulsions. 
is a drug which acts o:n. the skin 
to produce lrritation in orde:t• 
to check an intarnal irritation 
or inflammation. 
is a drug which increases the 
activity of the bre.ln and often 
oaus<Ss d<)liriul'!l~ 
is a bland aootll.ing liquid, used 
to coat an(l proteet t':lueous sur-
.t'aees. 
:ts a substaneG which cleans 
wourHis or the skin. 
,-
llS 
DEFINl'fiONS (continued) 
JO. Digestant 
v )2. Diur;atio 
_______ );;._ B;ebolio 
v Jh mmm~nagoli\ue 
)6. .;;mol:li!:>nt 
37· EsoharotiQ 
:Hi. :t:Seubnt 
I 
)i 39· 1!iXpeators;nt. 
/ 
40. l:!!vacuant 
1,1. . ll'ebrifn&a 
42• Galacto~~ot~ue 
l,). :craeraoeta tie 
45• HY!n'l<;>tlo 
46. ta:l!.at1 '!l'e 
il!l a drug which callillaa perspira-
ti.on. 
is a substance whioh aids the 
digestion of food. 
is a drug which hstroys 
p!!;thogenic bacteria. 
;i.s a drug which inor~<~o.ses the 
flow of uriiH'lo 
is a drug whioh oon·eraets the 
uterus and expels its omite.nts; 
thiilreby producing abortion. or 
&ali11isting labor. 
is a. drug which produces vomit~ 
in~-· 
is a drug which br'ings about or 
1.nereaaaa Jnanntruation. 
is a drug whlah softens and pro-
tects tM s!dn and other tissui.IS· 
is n drug wllioh destroys tissue. 
:ts anything fit tor food. 
ia a drug which i:uot•eases bronchial 
l'l\iHlretio:ns and r:>xpeotol"ation. 
is a drug which !llOves the bovwls. 
is a drug which roduo<'!s fever • 
is a drug wtd.eh increaaes tM• 
S'Jer<:rtion of wJ.lk .• 
ia a .11ubstances which checks 
bl<~ieding~ 
is a drug which produces fre-
qu.out watery movements of the 
bowels. 
is a drug whioll p.rodu,osa ~leap. 
is a drug v;ltioh pro(hlcas .mild 
mQvamenta of the bow1~1s. 
l 
1 
47• :Myotic 
49· 
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:Oli!!!'INITIONS ( eontinu.ed) 
is a drug whioh oontraots the 
pupil of th•ill eye. 
is a drug which dilates the 
pupil ot the eye. 
is a drug whioh irtoros.ses the 
ocmtraotion ot' the uterus. 
I _____ :~: __ ::r~tiv~. __ ... __ is a drug whhlh produees m.oderataly active and frequent ·-- _rnovement of the bowels. 
1.· 
51· 
!{espira.tory Stimulant 
is a substa:rHHil which r®lievlils 
thirst and oools the nal>ient 
in fever. -
is a drug whieh increases the 
dzypth and fraqu.ency of broath-
ing. 
is a mild eountar•iuitant 
which !lli:lrely reddli)ns the s!dn. 
is a drug whioh leli!sens the 
activity of an organ or part of 
the body. 
is a substance which increases 
tho flow of se.li va. 
56. Somni:t"aoieut or aopor1.fio is a drug which produces 
sleep. 
58. Bt ·•n:> M. o ..... ~,t;· A~ 
59· Buar;r.\.fiJ 
-- --
60. :J:aonicide 
61. 'I'onic ---
is a dl'ug which inareasas the 
ao't;i vi ty of t11e stomaeh and 
intestines thus irioreas:!.ng the 
&ppetita. · 
is a subs:tanoe Which stops bleed• 
ing .• 
is a drug \'lhi.oh produces sweat-
in,gjf 
is a d;t•ug which de.stroya tape 
worms. 
is a. drug ttrr\ioh braiHla uP the 
patiant. It irllp:t•ovos the 
health and vigo:r. ot ev<~ry part 
of the body. 
63• Varmuu,$f:'} 
64. \Tesioant 
l);'!ri!'IN:IT!ON8 (~onti:nuad) 
is a drug whieh destroys 
WO:t'll'lJ:h 
is a drug w.nioh e~pds worllll:'l. 
ia a drug which prod,tlees 
blistar.s. 
is a. drug whloh promot®s the 
healing of wounds, 
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